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Landside Vofec5weeps
G hu r eh i H From

DESTRUCTION LEFT BEHIND IN JAPAN The BattleshipMassachusetts,one of-th- e

U.S. Navy's newest,leavesfire and destruction in its wake (background) as it
withdraws from Kamaishi onHhe northeastcoastofHonshuJuly 14-- after the first qhip
bombardmentof the main Japanesehome islands' in this war. (AP Wirephotovia Navy
Rdiophoto, Guam). ',.

Halsey 'Quietly
Planning New
No SeaResistance.

EnemyPlanesIn

ASr Knocked Out
Br HAMILTON W. FARON

GUAM. July , 26 (Jy The
taunting U. S. Third fleet which
smashed24 Japaneseworships in
tie 17 days it has made the home
water of Nippon its own. moved
menacingly off the Mikado's is-

lands todaytlcploying'for its next
blows at Uie enemy's stunned
ciUes ancLfthaltcred ships.

AfcaAdmiral Halsey pulled back
to seafor a breather, thcrc,-wa- s npl
jnaicauon inai ne intended to lei
up In his steady pnundiiig of war'
plants, coastal defenses, airfields
and the icmnants of the Japa-
nesefleet. r

q Halsey continued to move his
ships about the runny liiunr ua-tr- rs

at. he diosc. wiill no re.sls-tan- re

on the sea. The Nipponese
finally perked up a little in the
air. but the few planes they put
aloft were almost lost; among
the Allied hundreds. jNinleen
were shol down.
Latest reports on Tuesday's

strike indicated that endmy war-
ships caught like sitting Iducks St
Jure naval base probably would
be on. the repair list for long per-
iods -

Listed as hit by tjirpedocs.
bombsand bullets from 1,200 car-
rier - based-plane- s that damaged
them from "heavily to slightly"
were 20 warships, including fix
aircraft carriers, three battleships
and five cruisers. I

British planes probabljvsank an
escort earner of the Kjbc class

0 and damagedajToJd destrpycr
Of equal importance'in speed-

ing the end of the war were
heavy new blows cm thrj enemy
merchant flert, already reduced
to such an extent It could not
move sufficient supplies for the
homelandor fichtinc fronts.
In all. "32 enemy mcrchifif ships

and S3 small ctaft were 'sunk or
damaged. -

Together. AincifVnn am) Hiilish
airmen destroyed or" damaged
J DO other Japanesemrcraf.t Tues-
day and Wedncidny morning.

Of the airborne enemy aircraft.
16 were downed over targets. The
other three-- were attempting to
attack Halsey's lect. which prob-a-bl

was"whhin100 miles of shore,
but there was no indication they
inflicted damage. -

Bad weather interrupted yc
tprday's renewed carrier plane
attacks after the cnrLv morning
flights returned, but .he' assault
was resumedin the afternpon.

GUAM. Friday. July 27 UP) A
sky fleet of more than 350 Siinnr.r"rtortressesdroppedmore than 2,200
tons of fire bombs today on three
industrial cities scattered over
three home islands of Japan.

Splittlngjnfo three task forces,
the Superforts in the early morn-
ing daikncs? roared in. at medium
altilude and showerct? their

on- - these three prime
targets:

Omuta. Important chemical
center on Kyushu.

Matsuyama. important port
city on Shikoku.

f
US To

,WASHINGTON, July '26 (JP)
Acting Secretary of State Grew
declared today that the.policy of
this government toward' ending
the war-wit- h Japan remains-- un-

conditional surrender regard-
less of the latest enemy peace-feeler-s.

?
Grew' was asked for comment

on the.enemy broadcastlast night
m which the Jnnane.se in effect
begged for more "lenient terms m
surrender.
"Through his press officer. Grew

replied that he had no comment
to make directly on the broadcast
but that his July 10 statement re-
iterating the United States gov
ernment's position still stands.
cHe declared in that statement:

"Japanesemilitarism must and
will be crushed. The policy of
this government has been. Is,
and -- will continue to be uncon-- -
tional .surrender." G
To this he added tlfat such a.

pnlicydoVs not mean "destructfon
or enslavement of the Japanese
people." .

Will Study
At Meet

AUSTIN. July 26 (P) Leader-
ship in educationand teaQier ten-
ure will be probed at the sixth
annnual one-da- y Teachers' Insti-
tute .on professional relations at
the University of Texas. Aug. 9.

Sponsoredby the University in
cooperation with thp Texas'State
Teachers Association and lhe.yia-tion- al

EducaliciQ.il Association,the
instiitrtc will be open to' school
teachersand administrators
throughout the state.

At Sea,
Attacks

SIvX FLEET DROPS FIRE BOMBS

ON THREE MORE JAP CITIES"

AcceptOnly

UnconditionalTerm

Teachers
Leadership

Tokuyama, refining city on
Honshu.

B-2- 9 devastation p Japan'? ur-

ban industrial areas today, reached
143 squaremiles in 39 cities as the
wave of neary 100 Superforfs re-
ported "good to excellent1' results
in last midnight's strike at oil tar-
gets near Tokyo.

The weather wasclear as. the;
ouyununs mi inree-- on plants at
Kawasaki, 10 miles south tf the
enemy capital. Tjiey met intense
......nnf l.ntritof f ftn Ki.'f 1n.i '..1.. .JH-xuiiui. ., UUL IU31 Ulliy OIJC
plane. Therewas no aerial inter-
ception.

Tokyo said theraid also hit Na
gano prefecture northwest of
ioKyo ana xsurumt ward in Yoko-
hama. V) v' '

The 'Kawasaki strike hit the
Mitsubishi plant,' believed to be
Japan's,biggest aviation fuel re-
finery, and the-near- by Hayamare-

finery and Asafshi tank farm. all
on reclaimed land close to Tokyo
oay-- an

It was the 12th Uime thc big
bombers had struck concentrated"
blows homeland oil re-
sources.

Twentiethcairforce headquarters,
reporting that cumulative' damage
to urban industrial targets now to-

tals 143 square miles, added tile
eastern ports of Sendal and Chosi
to the "hard-hit- "' column.

Headquarters reported mean-
while that the greatest display of
mass refueling and'Superfort main-
tenancethus far took place onllwo
Jima Tuesdayas 180 of the Super-for-ts

in the 625-pla- record attack
landed at that little island on the
way back becauseof battle damage
or low5 fuel. O
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r-.-l- XTI. T T ltn.ii.I1.UUUI.1- - HUU-- . JUIIIL'S U. VY11IIU
has Been studying the Japanese
military mind since he covered
(lie Beginning nllic war in Cliinn
8 years ago. He was a technical
prisoner in Shanghai after Pearl
Harbor until repatriated in Au-
gust. 1942. After three years in
the Washingtonbureau of the As-

sociatedPress he is on,San Fran-
cisco's Pacific cabledesk,and next
week he takes over Kirke L. Simp-
son column, "Interpreting the
Wnr News.")
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By JAMES D. WHITE T
"SAfr FRANCISCO, July-26-

J (I?
Japan, backed against the ropes

P

Trurhan
I rispecf

FRANKPUR-- ON THE MAIN, July 26 CAP) President
Truman arrived here today to inspect American troops and
have lunch wifh Gen. Eisenhower,after a-- 268-mil- e, 90-min--

flight from Potsdam. 55 . t
The president took off from The Gatow airport, and flew

JapsTold

To Give Up

Or Perish
t POTSDAM, July 26 (ff)

The United States, Britain and
China tonight issueda joint pro-

clamation Japan to ceasere--
) or see its homeland

c

uterly destroyed.
(BBG'said that President Tru-

man, Premier Churchill and
i' -

President Chiang Kai-She-k had
conferred "andagreedthat "Ja-

pan shall be given an. oppor-

tunity to ; end this war.',:r
(The broadcast said the lead--

ers oft he three powers has is--
sued,an' eight-poi-nt declaration
to the Japanesepeople to desert
their, leaders and give in against
the "prodigious power" arrayed

w
against Japan. ' j &

(One point4 of the proclama-
tion, the radio accoundsaid, de-

mandedthat "Japan must accept
unconditional surrendernow.")

(The proclamation warned the
Japanese that' the three"allies
wre "poised to strike the final
blow at rJapan"with great mili-
tary power1and were "determiri
ed to prosecute the war until
Japan ceasesjto resist.")

Aussies Comb Region
For Fleeing Japanese

MANILA, July 26 (P) Aus
tralian Seventh division .forces,
combing the jungle Hinterlands
of Dutch East Borneo between
Balikpapan and captured Sam-bod- ja

oil (fields for isolated Japa-
nese,advancedsevenmiles to --the
upper redches of Uie Manggar
river without opposition, General
MacArthur nnnpunced today?

Ahead of thgi Aussies lay some
of the toughest terrain on Borneo.
Tho Diggers were consolidating
for northffnwnrd Ma- -
hakam riyer, third largest on the
island. The . wide .delta of the"
Mahakam, resembling the mouths
of the Ganges, 'has four channels
navigable for vessels Te enemy
held t6yn of Samarinda Is.,the
key to its control.

"Army Ground Chief
Plans Single Bloy
To Crush Nipponese

WASHINGTCfN1, J.uiy 26(1?,
Gen. JacobL. Devers,new chief
of army ground forces, said'to--t
day the plan is to massa force
for a 'single crushing " blow
against Japan, adding "there's
no use doing it piecemeal."

appearing ai a news conierft
ence with Acting Secretary of'J
War Pattcrsqn, Dc.vcr3tsald that"
"we hope to gcttheso-- 7,000,000
(the approximate total of the
army .after partial demobillza-tlon- )

rcpeployed against the,
Japslna single blow.," '

Heexplained that he did not
mean the whole 7,000,000 could
be used "on one small"Island"
but thathey Would be needed
here in this country,oin the pipe-
line of supply that feeds the
forces on) the Pacific fr.ont, and
elsewhere. "V"

hesa-- Want
in a fight 'she started some time
back, today spolie of quitting the
Was a dbfyiite, possibility.

This is 'thjj central fact which
observersare-- able to pick out of
the Tokyo radio's startling broad-
cast today) urging the. United
States to take a more lenient ati-tu- de

about) this businessof peace.
The appeal was carefully

hedgedabout1with qualifications
whiciTfltied ,lt nearly into Tok
yo's usual ''propaganda line. fl

Nevertheless, it gave the im-
pression !that Japan would be1
derfhitelyi Interested .In peace
If.'only the unconditional surren--i
der formula could be softened.

o Ift r '&
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Army

at 6,000 feet all the way,
Mr. Truman arrived at 4he

Eschborne army airport shortly
after 9:30 a. m., a few minutes be
hind Secretary Byrnes, who cSme
on anotheriplane. p

The president began a roundof
inspections with,, a revicv qf an
honorj guard "nia'de up from the:
508th parachute troop regiment
of the 82nd airborne division.

The president's trip,' coming
during,!a lull in the international
parley coincided with . the dis-

closure that he planned to make
a nation-wid- e radio report to the
American people when'he returns
to Washington at the end of the
conference. t

He planned to return to Pots-
dam this afternoon

The Big Three met yesterdayat
Potsdam"cfor the ninth" successive
day. ".!- - r(In London, it, was disclosed'fhat
Adm. Xord Louis ' Mounlbatten,,
supremeccommanderof the.South--,
east Asia command, had'partici--.
.patedin theEptsdamconferences.

(The London Daily Express took
,the announcementto be the "first-Officia- l

"indication '.that emfer
Stalin has discussed'the conduct
of Ear J5astern affairs 'wfth
Churchill 5nd Truman." . 0-

-

(The Daily Mail "declared
Mountbatte'n's.,nresence lii . Pots--

rdam could "only be regarded as
having - thq - greateest signiff-cance.- ")

0 ;i

BombingShow

Al PostPlanned
A ringside view of actual bomb-

ing w'ih be provided for the pub-
lico next Wednesdayas a feature
of. the open.housecommemoration?
of Air Force Day at the.Big Spflng
Bombardier school. ,

Announced, bjj Cq." John K.
Tissley,-- base.commanding officer,

the bombing demonstrailon wiy be
part of an all-dn- y public pfogram
runnlngfrom'101a, m. to 5 p. m.
afthc-aTrbase-;

h Throughout the, hour. frome 10
ioui,i a. m. vveunesuay..opmnaru--
ment aircrews will fly over, the
old . OJympic target near Scenic
Drive, dropping , 100-poun-d prac
tice bomgs, with, the use of the
Norden bombslght.

All Interphone conversation
pilots and bombardiers will

to.the""onlQokers over
a public address system connected
by radio to' the overhead planes.

The procedure of approaching
'the targe area." swinging li) on
Hie lar'e'tT evasive action, and the
flying of the actual bombing run
will be broadcast, with a'rf' an-

nouncer at the public addresssys-

tem a'dding the necessarydescrip-
tive, material.

Other features of the all-da- y

open house, the third annual in-- i
vita4on to the public by the, Big
Sprjng station will include spe-

cial programs at the post jtwin
chapels; a map off the field: and
exhibitions and displayson the, fly
ings line-includi- bombing equip
ment? airplanes, engineeringmock-up- s,

bomb trainers in opera'tions,
and ordnancefeatures.

- a
BAND TO REHEARSE

- 0
Band members have-bee- urged

to be. present atJa'rehearsal ihis
evening at 8 o'clock itrttlie h'Sh
school band room. tf. W. Conlev..
retiring director, will bQ in charge.

The broadcast,--heard by the'i
Federal Comm.unicatIons, came cm

the heels of "the most disastrous
two w.eeks the empire has under-
gone! . ,. ?'
. The Japanesepeace feeler said

there really are rto "problems"' be-

tween a ."liberal America" and
Japan,"andclaimedthat a "UBeral
America hasnever given occasion
fnr Tnanncn milif'irietp 4r .'vieft

uul .111111:1 jui iiuw litirva ui uiiijuiiul- -
Itional surrender." , '-- '

. "n .short, they (American offi-

cial's! intend to mete out. such 'a
jHardl retribution tfrat the.'Japanese
people are more determined thafra
eyr to'unite. and resist as'aunitediecf:

Poier
ufious Afflee

NoMotolorful
As Pretlecessdr
Bv fc.W. HERCHER

LONDON, J1lulyf 26 (IP) Cau-tiqjr-s,

colorless ClementR.Attlee,
Wo asle'adef of the labor party
emerged today as perhaps thet, es c? .

t - f i
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CLEMENT ATTLEE .'. . to

feed dn Commons.

next RS'me minister of Great Brit-

ain, smiled, when, 'he learned he
A vi

had been parliament
fro" his,

list'rjct. ' ,

Attle'e is 62, eight.years-,younge-
r

than "Winston Churchill.
. A'ttlee, his wife and
daughter, listened to returns in
the London east end where he de-

feated his conservative opponent,
Lt- - Alfred Woodward, 8,396 to
1.618. "

'. Attlee Uas,been overshadowed
throughout the'warby Prime Min--iste-

Churchill, whom he served
as deputy prime minister in the
avar coalition goyernmlrit.

So dry are his speechesthathis
secrefaryonceremarfied.that he
"Vould'nt walk' five 'yards to.
heiir hini."
.?Frlends and foes alike des-

cribe Attlee as "sane, solid but
. not brilliant." He Is a middle-of- - A

the-rba-d, politician, steering on
"an even keel between the ex--

tremves of his own party.
Attlee. had been attending the

Bigt.Thee conference injtPotsdam
beside-- fchurcnlil. to assure that

4here 'Would 'ne no. break in the
contiguity of fcGreat . Britain's
foreign policy. t $

Stepping into eburchill's shoes,
he vjill dlrcqt on,e of the" most
sweeping" changes pi njodern
times;'--'

"His- - pa'rtj? advocates
v

a "socialist
commonwealth of Great Britain,"
with nationalization of all its bas--
iCtfndustries. public ownership of
the Bank of England and ultimate--
ry.natlortalizatfon of the land.

AttlbV lacks the-- vividness of
Churchill, but- - there is no "doubt
aout his"integrity, and iiis fight-ing'Spir- lt'.

.-
-

t
In 3 mcSsurc, ,AttIee after

Churchill' would be to Great
Britain what PresIdestTTruman

J,IsV1t,!e'lI)Ued .States after
President KoffSeveit.
Both mejn believe in committee

action. Bpth arja unpretentious,
yet'.abounding in courage and de--.

termination. President Truman is'
perhaps .more of a politician; At-

tlee moreof an academician.
. .The greats, difference , between
the two leaders. However, is Attic-

a's-firmly anchored socialism.
He nas ncen a iipmlior of uie
Fabiai Society siift? 1008 and one

ofthe strongestvpillars in the
laboflparty. in its rise to politica'l
domination.

T&P &PENT HERE
S. L. (BucS) .Wright. Dallas.

Executive .agent for the Texasf&
Pacific Railway company, haj
been here on' business? He is the
brother-- of W. E. (Bill) Wright,
general T&P '.agent, inJhis sec
tion.

ace
mass of 100 million souls,a"nd will'

.socontliKie asOlong-a-s American
minds remain dictatorialj;'n,nd op
p"rcssive,'Vde the Japanese
commentaror.

"Should America show any sin-
cerity of putting 9 into practice
what sbe preach'es. as for instance
in jthe "Atlantic Charter, axcepling
its punitive clause?the 'Japanese

matjon. in fact the Japanesemili-
tary, would automatically, if ' not
willingly Several worlds missing)
fpllow'iri the stopping of the coij- -

Kflict and then and thenonly will
sapers ceasey.10 raiue ootn in me
cast and in the west," Ke continu--

Softenedr

V. A. "

AftleeT --Present
Uj&i LaborXabinet

LONDON? July 26 (AP) Prime-- Minister Churchill
resignedtonight.

.

- King .George VI tonight commlssionedCIement B, Attlee to
form a new labin; government.. t j

LpNlDON July 26 (AP) ---- A 2 to l'landsUde for the
strongly socialisti'c labor party tossedWinston Churchill's
goyernment out .of .office today and-- brought Clement R,
Attlee to the prime ministership.

vAt'tIee faces t,win tasks oflleadingritain's part of the
war on Japanand reconstructing this "wax-tor- nation under

that calls for .na--1

uonalization 01 much or its
industry.

Compilation' of 'returns available
at '5:30 p. m. (11:30 a. m. Central
War Tlime) gave 207 houseof com--

mons seats" for parties supporting
Churchill and, 403 Spats for4he

position. , Churchlfi's own eon--

servativegjpaHy bad l'9S-,sea-
ts ani

the JaborrartyKad 375. f
The labor party was Ieapin&Jh

conservativesat a, raflo ot.nearly
11 to 8 "in the total popular vote.
i Britonss-hai-l their figst chance'in,
10 years to vote In a generar-cjec-tio- n

5 and they veeredstrpng-J-y

to the left! defeating 27.mem-
bers of Churchill'? "caretaker"
governmentbut reelecting Church'-fl-l

himself and Foreign Secretary
Anthony Eden to their own con-
stituencies. While Eden will Tid
longer be7 foreign minister,-- few
changesin Britain's foreign policy
are expected. Attlee has been at-
tending the Potsdam conference
and probably will return there to-

morrow. . .

The British Press association
called labor's victory ''the mo'fc
astonishing and significant of
the century." There were maw
efforts to explain the upset, one JJ
of the most prominent being thatQ
Britons were tired of wartinie,re-
strictions and eagerfor a change.
Attiee served tmrJl June 15 as

deputy primerSinister In Church-Til- 's

wartime coalition government.
He-- said the victory "wilt enable
us to implement the policy of the
.socialist party." '

"This is the first time In the his-
tory of this country that Labor
has ever had a clean-cu- t majority,"
he commented.

Only formalities remained be-

fore AtUee. at 62. eight years
.Churchill's junior, would be sum
moned by King GeorgeVI to form
the government. 'The new 640-m- an

parliament will, conveneAug.
8. . ,

In one of thmo'st acrimonious
campaignsIn Britain's fi'istory. the
labor fparfy pledged itself In this
election tosupporta.progranKof
national socialization offlheavy dustry,

transportation, mines.and

The first thing Attlee and his
Sparty probably will attempt to do
When they take over the govern
ment will be nationalization of
these enterprises, including the
iron and steel industry and all
forms of inland transport.

He (has promised political lib-

erty for India"if they can achieve
it for 'themselves"and he has de-

clared for the closest possible re-

lations wilh the United Statesand
Russia, "

There has been little outward
Ldifference of opinion between the
laoor and conservapveparties on
foreign policy, as shqijrn byAttiee's
willingness to flccompa Church-
ill to Potsdam. The laborites did
.challenge Britain's posjtion in
ureecc. - . &

The questfon of whollwill fie
choseniEden's'successorsforeign
secretary remained urineiermincdf
but speculation h a s centered
around threenames in this order

Ernest Bevin,. :IIugh Dalton and
Hnrhprfr lVTnrrtcnri R"

Elecfion Results '

LONDolg', 26 UB) The
latest compilationof seats in the
new house of commonscompared
..... .- - .v. ..uww. j.Party New Old
Labor I. O. 376' 165

Conservative 192 356
Liberal National 14 26
Liberal , e .33. lt p. 18
National . Tr. .......--. I 4
Independent Labor .... 3 3
Communist '. 2 1

Commonwealth ....... 1 4
Others 'a 10 31
To be counted j... 30- - ..
Vacant 7

Totals . . ...640 615
There were til5 seats in the old

commons a'nd will be 640 in the
new.

This compilation was at 5:30 p.
m',3 (11-3- 0 a. m.. CWT).

CONDITION SAME
FORT WORTH. July 26 OP)

Cpl. ilames Newman, fighting
against disease contractedin a
Japaneseprison camp was report-
ed "about the same, possibly a
little weaker" today.

e 'tmk: '" ' w

WINSTON CHURCHILL . . .

turned -- out to grass.

Election Produces

Political Sensation

At PotscfamMeet
J.?

By DNlEEpDE LUCE
27 Itt- - --News

of the BritSh labor party's eleo
tion triumph produced the poli- -

ticaf sensationof the year among
delegationsofJhe threegreat Al-

lied, powers injtPotsdam today.
Defeat - of Prime Mihister

Churchill's government apparent-
ly marks the secondJjreak In the --

original "Big Three" and leaves
PremierStalin as the only mem-
ber of that triumvirate. .

The first break was the death
April 12 of PresidentRoosevelt,
whose place was fillecj. by Presi-
dent Trumaffr -

. . Clement R, Attlee has beenat
tending the "Potsdam conference
with Churc'hJUiSjid thus: Is fully
.Informed oratlg-yliscussion-

ine ursvimpressionnere mis
afternoon was that Attlee would
extend Churchill the courtesy of
aninvitation to return to Pots-dagb-as"

member of his delega-tI- o.

But it'was only a gnessand
few, appeared to believe, that
Churchill would accept, in view
of the British voters' verdicU
There was no authoritative in-

formation" at once available to
clarify he questionas to how soon
Attlee hmiclf might be able to-co-

back, but In most quarters
lt was bellevccT that this would be
within two-- pr threedays at most
or the conferencerecesswould be-co-

formal adjournment.
Veteran diplomatic pbservera

pointed out that Britain's foreign
policy was,not the great campaign-issu-e.

They expressedbelief that
Attlee would no't sharply readjust
Britain's aims abroad.

l wasexpectedthat the Brit
ish election would have an elec-

tric effect on leftwing "political
"Coalitions in. liberated Europe
from the low countries to the

JMecttterranean.

PainterUpholds

Regents'Action
AUSTIN. July 26 U& The

board of regents of the University
jf Texas has acted in strict ac
cord with the best traditions of
American universities in the nine
months he has beenacting presi-
dent of the school. Dr. T S. Paint-
er said today.

Dr. Pabitcr's statement was in
a letter addressedto faculty mem-
bers which was sent to thorn with
a copy of-- a report of the South-
ern Association of Colleges and
Secondary Schools ordering the
university placed on Indefinite
probation.

"I tfm happy to say that the
board of regents had lived up to
this ideal in spirit and practice,
and for Uhe nine months that I
have been acting president we
have rigidly conformed to the ad-

ministrative practices recommend-
ed by. the Southern association. I
have so apprised Individual mem-

bers of -- the invcstlgatin5ecomm-te- e
of the Southern "association

from time ta time'ia pergonal Ie
ters," the letter said

c4
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Buy DefenseStampjfandBonds Big Spfog.HeraH,Big Spring, Texas,' ' jay,- - July 2-194- 5

WOOTEN

PRODUCE

RED CHAIN

Poultry nd Dairy

FEEDS
Just installed a complete
iine of stock and poultry
sanitation remedies.
'See us for all your field
and garden seeds.

Dealers In

Dairy and Poultry

Products

Harvey Wooten
Manager

401 E. 2nd Phone467

A

L'P TO A ,
' STANDARDS

NOT
DOWN
TO A j VPRICE! ,

J
WEST TEXAS

STATIONERS
111 Main Phone109

W

Years

vulcanizing,
experi-

enced,expert

CreightonT're Co.
Selbrrllnc Distributors '

10 Tears
203 West Third Phone 101

Big Spring
. OLTVER TRACTORS,

TYPES OF FARM TOOLS

0. W.CATHEY
LamesaHwy. ' '

BUTANE GAS

?" c na'ntatn general

1

Coleman

Court Mod-crr- i.

a Maximum $of

Rooms. Double
Rooms and
With Private

950S
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CRAFTMANSinP Is an important- - item at K. & T. Electric shop
where emphasis it placed on quality. Henry Thames, right, in
chraueof the concern,b? years of "fcnow how" behind him in his
motor rewiAdlnsr, masueio and other types of special electrical
z4c wlln an rye 10 tne future, he is carefully training
htZp to carry on this skilled work. Learning the tutorship of
Thames is Roy Wyrck, (Southland Photo).

Modern Ready To
Refurbish Furs

"Our facilities for fur storage
fc, h pnmnlM.lv and

ir,ny,aJwe tcouldn t cram fur
flInnrTnn fZrittith nnnnnilfillfl Tn.'ViaULU UlliU' . .

coat into our vaults if we naa 10..
gretfully Saturday.

The Modern Cleaners iS
""" "" "" f- -7s' 0'"rIcy of doing their cus--

tomers demanded,but they can-n-
o

longer oblige their well
known fur storage,' .

'HniipnipnK " llittHU .JjnJ I'VUiv.ti., uimiui uuvu, lit
can still clean and reglaze all

of skins -- even .now for a

88
7,09 E. 3ra

ICE

RartKf
MILK- -

Our 15 Experience--in
the tire businessis OUR guaranteeto YOU

that any repairing,
etc that y.ou mar clve us will receive

attention.

For

SAND

.Dealer for
j

COMBINES, AND ALL

AND BEEJLEMENTS.

IMPLEMENT CO.
' Phone156

SYSTEM &

APPITANCFJ?

service for ALL makes of -

p

Detroit Jewel and Roper Ranees Butane Heaters,Etc.

L. I. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE
o

Electric Motors Rewound and Repaired, Also Electric Motors
for Sale.
213M West 3rd For Prompt Service Phone 1021

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.

McCormlck-Deerin- g Farm Equipment
Traciors & International Trucks '

a repair
iraciors. Trucks & Power Units', with FACTORY TRAINED
Mechanic We also do Electric and Oxy-Acetyle-ne Welding,
r.amesa Hichuay Phone 1471 Big Spring

Met.

from
better West

Court

Comfort Very
Single

Baths,

3rd Phone

under

types

CREAM

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

ottAUCTI0N CO.
SALES EVERY WEDNESDAY

STARTS AT 1 P. M.

It Is Not Our Auction . . . Yours
T. & P.

A. L. Cooper.

&

Ph.

GRAVEL

Sand and gravel for every driveways
to building airports and highways. No materials in
Tex?-- - j

WestTexasSand& Gravel Co.. 9
Phone9000

Out y

Unusually Comfortable,

with a Low
Cost

Apartments ALL

ft

120K East

SareoYer,

left

flllprf- -

OA,UM4M

3I

everj'thing

with

THONE

Q

ItIi
Stockyards

1735

construction-- need

Combining

Having Trouble
'

With Your Car?
LET

JOHNSON GARAGE

In COAHOMA, TEXAS
10 miles east of town, service,
repair and give It an excellent
tune up" job.

CT5

o

V

vj

beautiful appearance next win- -
.- -.. fr. iv-- i, 1,-- 15 u-- .f ...!' ,...t
. 4Vl. ...n. i;PBtm.nt which .. wwv.wvvv
the Modern cleanersknow how, to.. j - ,.. .. t. ii ..
give. Ana 10 give any sjuh mc ua--

tre and shine which II had w i1
!?e,,STrierS,.,b?? WM iP!ne
urimui urged ui.i owners! u"u
them to him. . .

Going from winter apparel to- -

the type worn in July, Griffith
reminded that white clothing

II 4 ..11 IH. -sometimes turns rvuvw . wim ui- -
dinary dry-clea- nf A. The Modern
Cleanershava ' Jfocessby which
aiier ine van m. m cicaiieu i. i.: r..,i.. ,.if..ii--i- .i i,tdiciuny uw Miiuutv uaw.
Griffith saiv tfcat the process in

itself Is vefy simple, "but it takes
care, and knowledge of fabrics
and textures, and we have just the
girl to do it."

,k ..., . ..... . -- ... .

ers experts in the cleaning and
care of fur coats and whltg iclotb- -

ing, the quality of-- their' work of
all types is of superlative craft--
manshlp. They understand the
different typres and textures of
materials and the kind of cleaning
xare which should be giVen them,

The Modern cleaners also offer
tneir cusromers tne oe p u
Cleaning ana nirciung.

Fastidious dressers send their
clothing to the Modern Cleaners
at 303 Ea'st Third street so, they
can be sure of maintaining a splc -

' and span appearance. fi

504 E. 3rd

CHOICE

or Later

SALES CO.
Don Bohannon

945

Big Spring, Texas

Milk Shortage

May Become

Acute Again
W. J. .Sheppard,,manager of the

local Banner Creamery plant, an-

nounced Monday that1Big Spring
Is 'faced with another impending
milk shortage. He urged consum-
ers to cooperateTjy buying no more
milk than is consideredabsolutely

'recesjary.. 'fr
About 75 per cent of the milk

we are processing and dlstanutlng
is being shipped in from Abilene
and Brownwood plants,--' Sheppard
stated, "and it appearsthat within
15 to 20 days that, supply will ge
cut off 'entirely." $

Employeesof the Office of Pr!c
and ttfe wcietary

of the department of agriculture
havebeer?active in the West Texas
area for the past few weeks with

lin an attempt to avert the
shortagef but no announcetpents
have been made.yet as" to whether
the price of milk will be raised or
other measurestaken.

The Big' Spring' Banner Cream-
ery, 709t E. 3rd St htfB operated
in Big I Soring for the past six
years, furnishing local 'families
witfi dairy1 products.

."uoF.." l" ""' aw'DUior.
which delivers retail to the resl--

i..i i,-
-Jt .iJilOperating under

ODT rektricUons. hive. '. . .. deliveries ..oeen cut to tnree times weeKiy,
whUe t'hole8ale deliveries are
maJ?uC 8 t!fn?eicIl Week

The local office Is one of the 32
maintained by the headquartersin
Abilene.! Though It operated,an
ice cream business here before
1930. A. modern. well-eaulDD- ed,.! ..X , I,. , .. . . . ..
piant was Duiit atinat time tor tne
manufacture of Ice and for the
pasteurilation of milk. The loca
Diant aistnoutesus nrnnupw in Hieo:i::r;:i i"jm: j,t,tDjirJUK, ovanion, uuanoma, oio--
rado City and other smaller towns
in this are.a.

(

-i- I -.-- Tll.-
k, av iwiiiwii ,.

- '
t. HOLLYWOOD, July 23 (IP)

Actress Carole Landist who qb--
tained a Nevada divorcefrom her
,thlrd husband lastThursday, has
announced that she will marry
HoraceSchmidlapp,theatrical pro--,

ducer, in New York next month.
Her last husband was Maj.
miu v. nn.xRHuuion?,wc ouuw um yneeicr ouu

Willis Hunt. Jr., yachtsman.
.

The Louisiana Purchase Was
one of the largest and cheapest

real "estate deals in the world.

' J c
Lovely-rLonger-Last- lng

GUARANTEED
-- COLD WAVES .

Styled .ajid shaped to pleasq
you. ' -

Long bob.,or short close-cur-l.

Waves 'After 6 p., m. by ,
'Appointment

Nabdrs Baaury
"

Shop
Phone 1252 1701 Gregg

t

All Models . t ,

Phone 377

P '3

THORNTONfS FOOD STORE
TV '

Good.jCredlt Accounts Solicited.
Choice Meats Fresh Vegetables Fancy CannedGoods

1000.,Eleventh Place Phone 802'

F YOU OWN A PONTIAO GO TO YOUR FRIEND

MARVIN. WOOD P0NTIAC CO.

Pontiac Parts & Sirvic
New Motors In Stock For

YOUR

Sooner

DUNAGAN

Manager

Phone

Administration

f

JW ft 3r4

!

107 Main

jHWet i B Warn , MRi9Hbbbbbbbbbbbbb1

SpKTTiSIKjSScr 3NH9PJr

Itlipi mr i wWsMKMKmmmm

Mam'a'"Vi I rip - ""im? r. iaH'v 'p.rc irf iy ..ill ;f;

itipjpjpjpjpjpjpjpjpjB JE IkkkVHr yM
LLLLLLLLE. IpipipipipipipipipipipipipipipipipipipipipipipiHpipipiH
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ACCUPJLCy AND E77ICIENC7
Office work are Dromoted bv
'Thomas TypewriteoCdf distributes, in thjs area. Here Eugene
"frYt0 ..T.... P 41. ItTi.tN.p.

fl AUUAAACtiJ, unilbl U& fcllD UUD1UM3)
work which can bedoneon an
he &? on Jjrpew?(ier-iI5ell- l
r mhiVh
', i vi

Dateline: Pacific K
-- ,

Gl's Stand In Line For Ice Cream,

Cigarettes But No Stationery

.aSS??,"!.0;. . --.(j AVED aciho UAbt,
UP) Gl'sare alwavs 1 ! ..r.
something.'isThey ilne up for in- -.

PeStion; for pay.NW gess. for
washing dishes after mlcss. - foe;
their beer,ration' and so on to the
end of the lrne. which for many
wfilMie V- -i dy.
S sThis hntnnri rfnstv aftomnnn'

.. . ... - ew --T . . --? .they're lined up; sweatlnsr.In the
heat and swirling dust.tfor0their

- daily lie creamration. Ice cream
-- i mnrt nn fho icinnH nn .in .

"-- --

improvement overune early ijjays
pf American occupation)and.dis--
penscd in . paper, cups from a
iean-t-

o

buUt on the PX tent.
It is v hot inside. bM sheltered

fromfhe sun'3 glare. ".o ,

- miy aiidinpouo yjuayt is uie
question you hearas,of ten5 asang.

..one today maybetomorrow,"
says tho manager. He's Pfc.
Georg" E. Davis of Walsenburg,
Colo.' He used to be an assistant
cashier nk back-- , fapme.
where he'3'iikp to ho n uith ifil
wif and two chiiden, one of ,
them a boy .almost-ol- d enough for

- - .the navy. ;
'Another .clerk on duly today fi

pfc. Goleman C. Baker of Pp.-Kv--

ton, Tex. Baker would like5 io tie
fpnnhlnff snhnnl.. nunin kno m0u.,, I'niiu ,..

v.- -

IBUTANT
&

,B1r Spring,

,o

McDANIEL SERVICE STATION
PfeODUCTS

$ YAOIlUU '
V ; on i- -

311 Gregg

K

o75c--

y

MODERN CLEANERS
& HATTERS and .CLEANERS

FUR '.

oca

kv

Phone
-- . .

e
Clean lamp and Iamp
!bulbs 'You5U

get 25 to 30 per centimore'--4i
light from the lamps you

have. "

TEXAS ELECTBIO SERVICE COMPANY

C. S. Blomshield,' Manager P

' -- You Can Help The 0
'

r7 fathering all available scrap iron, brass',1 copper and other '

metals immediately. We pay best market prices for all types,
of metals. , o .

Big Spring Iron
1501 West Third fe Phone 972

Office
Phone 98 it.

Both these vital quUtfw In
the business- machines which

J.mnn.lanf.. . I. .k mflin r9 .a...tubuiuii3tiaa 1VUC vaiivkj ml layiu
electric adding machine. With

if aS9 orders are beU teken
Phqt.or

,

. . -

p?

'jects EX-lutvfe- ll on him earlys
'in his army carefe and it Muck,
- 'hp runs ihl 1hhrrn depart--

ment. Smoke'hunzry civilians
would eo dry In the mouth
watchmVhim pass
k w- - -- . nu ii.i- -"' ""iC rali,V" " W1HIIU
r'eason or sell as many as '142--

boxes of cigars a day, when be

' -- .i.. j a. !..i
. v.a..uy u KU' " yic.iuiui
enough tocsell by the box. Then
what are they short oh?

" Writing paper," says Davis.
"Plain white writing paper to let
th f?,ik:-ifrin- wa'fp tiii niiv'o anri
Kicking. e get aboufive" per

,.cent ot wnat we neea.
;?Apd playing cards-a-nd usual
dice. -- Theoldarmy)game is still,
the same, W' J L ,

"

BOY KILLED IN WRECK
. TCHILDRESS. July 23 (JPh
ri,i0c wQ, ri,o, .n a.- -

herst. Tex., was killed 'yesterday
wrfen the car In whicluhe was rid - '
ing stock a horse neaOTaducah.

'-- S
,ti'io T.mmn, Prh.cXori

'douhlod tHS nrra nf tho iVniftd'
c(?i.. " J1uiaiuat. . t

GAS
o

G'
Complete1 DSmtio'andOil Fie'ul Service,

FRALEY amtOMPANY

"
. .

STORAGE

tb Aires v

War Time Lighting Tips

88o

frequently.

C

WarEfforr

&vMejralCo.
'

HOMAS TYPEWRltER EXCHANGE

Supplies

outVllafettes

Phono 2032

0LLIE

GULF

nw.ai

ttsxmitenes

.bowls

TexaS

9
e

L1l)rtiHH;a.A,lUiN
c Wxi. 5 :.

-- W

--.r,.i - 9Phone 1340

&

PST-- OFFXCE
''

CAFE --

.

' .Dinner Steaks; 0 c -
. 'ith LotsaoLFrench Fries6 --k

.30,6 Scurry - Phone9573

HSTANDARD
3

s?
SUPEpfSERVICE

. Homer WUJiams
5 , (Operator)'

ggJMTsiBlMPTLffW.. jIK
i

. Vs

31E.3rd l a Phone 9523
' Atlas, Tires - Batteries

Champion PIuks.. i" 'jixuio Accessories
ashing and (Greasing ,

Ol

9--

onnt Mfn;

c? v -

e
NEED HELP

a

r

w Arnold s Garage
201 N.W. 2nd Phone 1476

.Generar Auto Repairing
? Welding

Used CarsiSs Tractors For Sale

KILLED IN CAR WRECK
ELECTRA, July 23 (iP) An

automobile accident on the high--
way two miles east of here Satur1-
day causedthe deathyesterday of
G. IB. Sajxaon, 5B, or Wfchita
Falls. Harmon's wife and

son were less seriously injur-
ed.

Bead The Herald Classified.

FLOWERS FOR
EVERY OCCASION

Place your order early. Our
stock is complete,

" CAROLINE'S .

FLOWER SHOP
1510 Gregg Carrie Scholi

Phone 103

Have Tonr Eyes Checked
Regularly

DR. GEORGEcL. WILKE
OPTOMETBIST

106 W. 3rd Phcm 14DS.

ss$

i H. M. Rowe

Garage

-

General Repairing '

tMoTor ' Tune-n-p and

'' Brake Servfce M

tor. All stakes of Cars d

' Phone--980
234f West 3rd

w
BIG. SPRING PAINT PAPER

: CaSfifANYi,

i
'Linoleum W

9GIass - .

120,MAIN'ST.' V

V

,

J

first

AD

f

i

upoa year erf . : . a
ly " '

US

MaTerials
with .

CO.
2J10!ast S?i
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n

&

W
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WAR

CARE

'The ear
that

he uses in his car
""" 'oil, etc be

' with oae
' to get

'the and the
only becausethe car he naw
owns will have to last tor

some .
Our COSDEN

-- are refined to the

... we are
during the...we

. now, the war... in, fact ALL the

v -

.
(TV,

It fa estimated that during th
year of the GoId Rush mare

than IlOO.OOO persons flocked to

&

& ?.
ELECTRIC

Electrical Repairs
Of Kinds

EL 0. THAMES,
E.

HESTER'S

Office

and
Office

Records
114 E. 3rd 1S4

Change

to

?3S, pat

SAVINGS
INTO

WAR BONDS

Westex Co.

? PterureFraming
Art Supplies

1131

M
473

YOUR CAR

cx NALLEY FUNERAIHOME
UnderstindlnfSefrice Mrrict fri4- -

counsel in hours of ."- -
SOff GREGG AMBULANCE THONE

QUALITY REMAPPING
Only First' Gride Used

Quality WorkmanshD

PHILLIPS TIRE
Batteries Accessories

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
Varied Selection Fpoda

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place 1622

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Bendix
-- Main RUj Ztnith
Phone 14 Radios

MAYTAG SALES SERVICE

TIME

OF

thougtrul ewoet
realizes EVERYTHING

gasoline,
'greases, must

carefully selected
thought uppermost

BEST BEST

'quite time,
PRODUCTS

according
highest American standards

NOT sacrificing
quality present
iraerg'ency wantyoBT
business after

tine.

V

California.

K.

CO.

Prop.
400 3rd Ph. 688

PhoBe

the

OH

PHONE

Pfcon

built
need.

SERVICE

Tlrea

Ph.

stop"IJh
at7 Bm.

'(Gasoline .Power the"Attack Don't Waste a Drop

CosdenHigher Octane

1



War Board
News

A Gdod Cellar:Cool,

Dry, Dark And Safe
By EHEBA MERLE BOYLES

Canning and preserving surplus
foods is most essentialin wartime,
but a question of importance also

Is providing a spacefor storing it
once it hai been preserved. For
that reason, interest in cellars has
become a major consideration,
since they offer excellent storage
space particularly in this aection
of the country.

Here are helpful ideason making
your cellar a good one, and four
primary considerations whiEh
shouldbe kept in mind whenbuild-
ing a cellar: it must be cool, dry,
dark and safe.

Cellars should be kept clean and
should bebuilt to meet the, needs
of the family, with consideration
as to the amountof food and equip-
ment to be stored, other than food,
and the cost of building. The
minimum size to consider is one,
seven feet by nine feet, with a'
height of six and a half or seven
feet

In some cases, a question) of lo-

cation should be considered
whether it is best to have a base-
ment under the house or a cellar
in the yard. In either case, it
should be convenient to the kitch-
en as good construction and stor-
age will permit It should be" easy
to open, with a good walk from
the Kitchen to the outsideentrance,
facirg south!'

For ventilation, ,make an air In-

let about 6 inches from thejfloor
and an outlet near the celling.
Have some provisions for closing
thevents. Shelves,bins and ciates
should be ventilated and at least
one inch from the walls. Keep the
cellar dark for the storageof food.

SAT TOO SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

I JA1 "TJfc I

DENTAL PLATES
Kleenlte tuit mtur. Ksrnfnl
brathinc. Jnrt pot yoor pUti
r bridrt xlau of water.

add a little tOctnltc PrestoI

Statu, denture odor, discolo-
ration disappear.Yoor teeth
cparklo like new. Ask yosr
dntxist today for Kleenite.

a rm m 4 i I af9iWWnfnWf9WjTWttt

Get KLEENITE today at Collins
Bros.; Cunningham & Philips;
State Drug: Elliott's; or any other

ood druggist (adv.)

J

In

We Feature
PROMPT-NEA- T.

0

COURTEOUS

SERVICE

BALCH MODERN
SHOE SHOP

108 E. 3rd

Gets A Swift Kick
from the neighbor's saddle
horse but the liability was cov-
ered under the neighbor's Com-
prehensive Liability Policy.

H. B. Reagan Agency
217J5 Main TeL5l5

n- - A.i r,
& --$

r1

Buy DefenseStamps an9 Bon9i o Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas ,

P 'Say, July '"49jf5,
&

9.

s

A weekly column con-
tributed by members
of the Howard county

Wax Board.

CleanClothesWear
Longer, Look Nicer

"Join the conservationcorps and
let your slogan "be: 'Take better
care of what you have.'" Nothing
gives a person more genuine satis-
faction than a clean, garment, and
at this time when It is Important
to make your clotheswear as long
as possible, we must take special
care to keep them clean and in
good condition.

There is muchwe cando at home
In tne way of vhome cleaning, 'to
savemoney as well as clothes.One
helpful hint along this line is on
removing spots and stains.

Since stains setwith age,it pays
to get at them as quickly as pos-

sible, and since berry stains and
other fruit stalns are common ,nui- -

Lsances at this time, this will bei
very neipiui.

Berry and fruit stains should
be treated immediately. Stretch
the stainedpart of the cloth over
a pan or bucket. Hold it In place

j by meansof a string. Then pour '
boiling water on It from a height
so that the water will strike the
stain with force. This method is
also good with coffee or tea.
To remove blood stains on blan--t

kets, mattresses or other heavy
material, mix starch and water to
a thick paste and spread on the
stain. 'Brush off when dry. He-pe-at

if necessary.
"To remove ifon rust from white

cottons or linens, cover stain with
lemon juice and salt, and put in
sunshine,or hold stain over steam
and squeezelemon juice on it; af-

ter a few minutes washand,repeat
unless stain is removed. Mildew
may be treatedin the sameway.

Early Day Floral
Concern Transferred

COLORADO CITY, July 26
Announcement of the sale of the
Colorado Floral company, oldest
established floral shop between
Fort WortKand El Paso,was made
this week by Mrs. Frank Ramsdell,
owner "and operator since June,
1936. Trie floral rusinesshas been
purchased byMr. and Mrs. E. B.
Willbanks.

The shpp and green-
house has been in continuous op-

eration on the samesite since1912
when the late Mrs. Jim W. Smith
established it c A "pioneer Colo-
rado Citian, Mrs. Smith turned
her hobby, a love for growing pot
nlants and flowers, irilo a nroflt--

I able businessat a time whenthere
'was no floral shops anywhere in
West Texas.

USDA

flower

By the end of 1943, U. S. pro-
duction of aluminum was approx-
imately six times greaterthan it
had beenin 1939.

A RADIO

. PROGRAM

You don't; want to miss.

MUSICAL

MASTERWORKS

The greatestmusic of

all time.

"KBST
Tues. -- Jhurs.- Sat.

r.
1 10:15To 10:45

P.M.
-

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
We HaveA Big Stock Of

9
Thereare many new items in this stock. New ship-
mentsarereceivedmost everyday. Seethesebargains.
You cansavemoney. 4

Perfect"for Laundry or Carry All Bags

HEAVY DUTY SEA BAGS .......$2.95
All new, made from heavy white duck with rust proof eyelets.
Measures34 inches high, 15 inches diameter. ' 4

NAVY TYPE HAMMOCKS . p. .. $4.95'
Made according to high II. S. Navy specifications from closely
woven white duck?Has high tension ropes and strong galvan-
ized hanging rings.--"Regulation length 34 inches wide.

New Regulation
OFFICERS ARMY BELTS --. $1.00.
Solid Brass n

BEbT BUCKLES . . . . . . . Q c50c
HUNTING KNIFE & SCABBARD .$4.65
TOOL BOXES of all kind . . .

T,
. .95c up

BUY HERE! SAVE MORE!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE 9

IU Main Telephone1008
o

6:00
6:15
6:30
7:00

07:15
7:30
8:00
8:15
8:30
Ri00

Radio Program
Thursday Evening

Fulton Levis, Jr.
Raymond Swing.
George Olsen's Orch.
Frank Singlser News. '(&
Earl Godwin News.
Agatha Christie's Polrot
Gabriel Heatter.
Twilight Tunes.
Van Cleave Orch.
Trans-Atlant- ic Quiz.

9:30 JUarch of Time.
10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:15 Musical .Masterworks,
10:45 Sign Off.

L Friday Morning
6:30 Musical Clock.
7:00 MartinSAgronsky.
7:15 Bandwagon.

I'

fe

Were $3.49J Most sizes,

styles! .These

rationed! Hurry!

7:45 Between-th-e

8:00 News Summary.
8:05 Breakfist Club.

. 9:00 My True Story.
, 9:25 It Really Happened? '

9:30 Betty ,
'

9:25 Listening Post.
10:00 Breakfast in Hollywood.
10j30 Gil News
10:45 Serenadein Swingtime.
10:55 Cliff-Edward- s.

11:00 Manor.
11:35 Downtown Shopper.

Friday c

12:00 Musical? Clock.
12:30 News." ,

'"'

12:45 Horner Rodeheaver.
ueanc

-

'

'
.

not

a'

X

STANLEY HARDWARE
43

-

:

LAST FEW DAYS! REDUQI0NSof 10 to 50. Wl
inTTlVirt 1 1 Jp!Ti ' "MiiiSS '"siH? "m 'B.mtsti&BBmgl
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PLAY SHOES5

$i.w
D

are not (

1

O

' WOMEN'S WHITE SHOES

.49c!

pair
left! here

37 pairs several
styles! $4.49! ..."....,.. ,

GIRL'S WHITE SHORTS!
Limited quantity! $1.98!

tobnly -. ..... .fi.

! !

rTiii-- i

real t..

Foster.

'

cool
were few .:...,.,.

These,

waistbands! About 200

early!

Just go! Most
Were :ilM

Were
Price ....r..

Hurry!

SUMMER HANDBAGS REDUCED!
Final Clearance Severalattractivestyles
Thesewere$1.98!

Lines!

Crocker.

Martyn

Glamour

sizes,

WOMEN'S $3.98SLACKS!

Light colors
quantityjbut bargain!

Afternoon

broken Limited

COTTON PLAY SUITS!
Sizes 12-2-0! Crisp, cotton!

$3s98! Last days

KIDDIE'S

RAYON PANTIES

These

COTTON PRINT PAJAMAS!
Thesewere $2.98! AH sizes, pretty,print
pattern!Price cut u.ifc.w.1)l i

KIDDIE'S CREPESUNSUITS!
Sizesv4 Red and blue! stripes! Regular '&' fjfj
price was $1.29! Now "4 l,C

GIRL'S LEATHER OXFORDS!
Brown calf, lace-to-to- e .style! Thesewere'
$2.59! All sizes!,t.i.- - . .

BOYS' WASH LONGIES!
Sizes 10! Quantity limited! Original
price $1.98! Cut only K., .,.-,- ,

.Elastic

sizes!

BOYS'
A

Blue or brown well made Sold regularly
" forf$1.50 Nowflonly. . ,...,..

1

V

...

Be

!

USI.Y3UR GRIDIT..J
Ask aboutour convenientmonthly termsJ
Any $10 purchasewill open account.

37t

s f

i.
r "

i

I e

,V ;
-- ,

,

to ,Mr .

to 6!
.i,-..-:

r.

to
to

SHORTS!
!. . .

.

an

c.

$3.37

$1.47

77c

$2.97

$2.97

$L97

,r

$1.77

$1.67

t
t

i

v

1:30
2:00

o
Ethel & Albert.

Fitzgeralds.
Mortoif" Downey.

S Palmpp Written rirnVi
2:30 .Ladies Be Seated.

-- 3:00 Time Views the News,
3:15 Johnson Family.
3:3'p,InternatIonalEvents.
3:4TerryWright Carr.
4:00 J3andwagon.
4:15 Dick Tracy.
4:30 International Events.
4:45 Hop Harrigan.
5:00 Terry & the Pirates.

K5:15 TSN News.
a:3U Tom jyiix.

Bing Sings.
5:55 Sports Cast.

'r Friday Evening
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Raymond Swing.

Vocaf,Varielies.
7:00 Pageshi Melody.

BOYS' BROWN

OXFORDS

1.37

Calf leather ... all sizes!

Thesewere $1.79! Manyoth-

er styles priced clear! .

to. onl

7:30 freedom ofOpportunity.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 iTwiligh't' Tunes,
8:30 The Sheriff.
9:00
9:30. Doctors" --Talk It'Over.
9:45, .Lxjs Andrinis. .

10.00 "Tomorrow's" Headlines."
10:30 Sjn Off.

Read The H?rald Want Ads. J
t

do FALSE TEETH
;':-- dRock, Slide or Slip?

TASTEETH. an. tmDroverDowdirta
be sprinkled on upper or loner plates
noiaaj iaise teemjnors firmly in place.
Do not slide, allp orftrock. No nmrar,cooey. paaty taste "or feellnr. FAS-TEET- H

Isgilkallne (non-acid- ). Does
sour. "plate odor" (denture
breath). Get FASTEETH at any dru
aivic .

l& I

for

o

l 1 1 J

V mi Ik
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cut
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a

were
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1:15
The

2--

545

6:30

to

Checks

..ALL
l Blanket

$10,97

oriblue! Full 72"x84"

size! Regular 'price $12.98!

is abargain!j . ,

'.MEN'S PANAMA HATS!
sizes . . . several styles! 'Genuine (J0 y7

panama! Regular $5.00! Now Ptd.TI

SPECIAL! DRESS SUSPENDERS! .
Colorful . . serviceable! Abqut three , 7
dozen pairs ! Were 50c ! Now .. . 9. . . . .,

' I C

. MEN'S DRESS PANTST. -
'

Cavalry twill!1 Brown only! Broken sizes! Al
i Thesewere $3.98 :. . ., tyuAL

UNBLEACHED COTTOft BATTS!
Hegular 3 lb. size! Limited .quantity!
Slightly shopworn! Were .,, ,. .:

i

TOWEL SETS! , D

B&ced 'st of two! JR'eguIar r$l.p0!" See
thaMa n - lAlntiJn Iuicsc tti, vvai.ua lumunuw; i. ......
RG RUG SPECIAL! '

22'Jx44" colorful, rae rug! Reffiilafprice
--"$1.79. Priced to clear at only . ." .' .".....

. .1 j o

3l e $

COTTON MATTRESS.REDUCED!

59c

77c

$
rJust twaf Slightly shopworn! Theseare dJOl OO
Regular 29.95 mattresseslZ ...'......i tj4.05

REDUCED!

Tapestry

'

cover,

MattFrom'G-2-.

'

t

."S

spring-- !

Pfice( reduced$20.00 tf Kit .i...Ct.

ATTRACTIVE SMOKERS!'

WOOL

GUEST

rconsU;ucti'on

!

tfr

'

$1,49
K

77 Walnut finish,Jargemetatrays! Regiilar
I C price $6.50! Just to seU .r . . .-

-. . .,.... ... !'. I D

Gb

rv 1

frS

BFBBiBaBBlBBBlfBBrWk.lLiM9l

FARMERS! FARMERS!

Our stock complete, on-t-he famous

STREAK SWEEP"
Especially built tractor use, 6f high carbon
steel. '

HOES WkTER KEGS--

it
f i

lH -

bbbbH 11

GABARDINE

.

"

'

TWO'CHAIRS

Cedar

This,

All'

d0

89c!

$48.95

"yc
.

"SOUTHERN

TUBE

REPAIR KIT

Complete with buffer, patch

material andcement! Regu-

lar 13c! About 400 to sell!

k--

a

if

t ' 1 V tI b
I L i i - "1 ,M

is

5c

DESERT BAGS v

203 Runnels

H

'K

sev

va

frA

SUPREME

WAX

47c
size, self polishing

wax! Regular 79c! Gal-I- on

size reduced to$1.67l

LARGE SIZE TUMBLERS!

right ice tea! Limit of six to Q
customer! Regular 5c! t.- - . . .. 3C

SPARK PLUGS . .

One setof six only to customer!Regu-- 01
price is r. L . ., I

METAL DUST PANS!
Limited quantity regular 54c metal "

pans! Hurry to Wards! , ;.: JOG

PASSENGER TIRE RELINERS!
Means many additional miles! All sizes! $1Q7
Regular price$2.39! tf.. n9lu(

LEATHER BILLFOLDS'REDUGEDlf
Regular ,$2.50!-- Genuine lear in brown "Ak
or black'!' PricaJPlusTax)?. . j. . 1 x

ECLIPSE GARDEN HOE!
Good handle! OKeep .those weeds downi
Regular price is 85c only I,

HEXAGON SHINGLES! J
Price cut! Greetor Buy nowand
save! Regular$5.40 square (100 sq. ft.) .1.

'5
90 LB ROLL ROOFING!
Slate surfaced! 100 'sq. ft.!

"Sells regularly for $2.65 . . . only. . . .,

SLIGHTLY DAMAGED ROOFING!
Odds and,ends! Several of kind!

J J I

Quart

price

Just for each

each --
lar

dust

w'T. Now

red!

Roll covers
Now

rolls

U I I --f

31c!

(M

amage'JsslightQ Price cut to .:.,.;.:.!.,?.,.n

RESINTONE REDUCED!

tVlt

QUALITY

STANDARD

2

Paint up) nowi. Regular $2.79 gallon re-- - tf0 l O
ducedto$2.18! room, w' 0

tSr
6

J3

$

t 0 O,' f

;

0

M

st

S - abvVvm ww'm'w nat3iHAniuirrtK values

.

67c

$4.90

$2.24

1!

Coversfaverage '.??

L Shop in our Catalog.Department for thou
sandsot trams not in our store stocks.
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7ocoy On7ie Home Front

How Shall We Decide-Numbe-
r Of

Troops, Disposal Under Charter?
By JAMES MAKLOW

WASHINGTON. July MP)

The present senate fight over the
United Nations charter really
not fight over the charter. The
senate will approve that.

KAakcVoUtB

Home canning just
important ever.But this year

also important stretch
"your canning sugarallowance.
Use light syrup you can,
and pack each jar capacity.
Exchangeyourjation certificate
for IMPERIAL PURE CANE
SUGAR?. the sugar that pro-
vides themaximumsweetening.
IMPERIAL still the same
quick-dissolvin- g, 100 Pure
CaneSugar,eventhough quan-0tiri- es

limited. And here's
tip. Small amountsof left-ove-r

syrup great sweeten-
ing cold drinks. Can with IM-

PERIAL PURECANE SUGAR
the sugarTexans like best.

3gp
IMPHUAL

STOAR

o

cloth piper
pickigei,
"me iMptrtAL

Gjm Sigak.

sUj.
--w.i

roiMIW

At.
ctfyl

?'" SEALED-ON- E

AND TWO
POUND CANS

thcWayTheyAre

SOLO AT
GROCERY,DRUG,&
DEPARTMENT STORES

The real fight seems sure
come months.from now. That'i
rwhen decide, separate
agreement, how the United Na
tions will use American troops.

Under our 'constitution, the
senate not the house
proves treaties. Two thirds
the senators present voting
time have tot vote "yes" ap-

prove.
Getting-- two. thirds the

senate vote "yes"" lots
tougher than getting only
simple majority them vote
that way.
Because hard, efforts

have been made get around
this two-thir- rule the senate.

Instead submitting treaties
the senate, some presidents

have entered into what called
"executive agreements" with for-
eign governments.

These agreejnents, having the
effect treaUes, don't have
run the senate gantlet

And some agreements with
with foreign nations also hav-
ing the effect treaties have
beenput through the whole con-

gress the form resolutions
bills.
resolution bill needs the

approval both houseand senate,
but only by simple majority
vote both.'

The United Nations charter has
come the form treaty.

the senate'sworking
But maybe year from now,

when the United Nations organi-
zation operating, we'll have
decide how many troops and ships
and planes we'll put the dis-

posal the' United Nations
keep peace.

We'll also have decide
whether those armed forces can

called into action by the United
Nations, suppress aggression
Lanywhere just'where we'll let
them used.

Jf put drastic limits the
size armed forces (for
United Nations use) and limits

where they'll ujed, may
destroy theUnited Nations.

any rate, we'll have work
agreement with the United Na-a- ll

that put the, form
tlons.&

any rate, we'll have "work
that out the form

agreement with the United Na-

tions.
So-th- is the question:
Will that agreement the

form treaty, bill,
resolution?

Soldier Killed In Crash
In Illegal Plane Ride- -

LAREDO. July MP) oAn
enlisted man was killed and an-

other injured,slightly the crash
four-engi- bomber which

they took from the Laredo Army
field without permission yester--
day, Col. Sam Gormly, active"post
commander,reported.

Cpl. Charles Monte, 23, Buf-
falo, burned death. Pvt
Harrison M. Keeler, 25, Crum- -
mies, Ky., was thrown clear the
wreckage.

Stubby

GRIN AND BEAR IT

--And Mrs. Emma Truffle, chosen America's
present this plaquefor wept for

nine straight hours,listening jour daylhn'e serials-:- '

Texps Today

He'll Gve
But Wont
By JACK RUTLEDGE
AssociatedPressStaff

The life chamber com-

merce manager isn't all banquets,
back-slappi- and bragging.

Harry, Cook Erlinburg lis
little bewildered times by- - the
odd requests receives, andthe
strange things people, expect him

do. He recalls few:
'A party was progress(and

songs were "being sung. Ope par-
ticular song couldn't remem
bered. man telephoned1 Cook,
explained had "tnougnt ana
thought" but just couldn't get
right, could

Cook obliged, crooned the tune.
over the telephone.

"I'm out here the country.
and I'm writing letter. don't
know how spell thte word.f

wf;:7VS. iSfft .aBSSSSSSSSSSm

To SOLDIERS
WUkoidRequest

BUY THIS!XhMl'NOW!
feASY TO IN OVERSEAS

API

MAILING BOX

continuously

PACK YOUR

TEXAS PRIDE FRUITCAKES
MAY BE MAILED ANYWHERE,
ANYTlME,WITHOUT REQUEST

TO SAILORS S MARINES

OF
SOUTHERN MAID
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Information
Rlay iLupia

It's natural to receive,, pleas
for aid in obtaining a place to
live jthese days but one middle-western- er

set a new high of
some sort when heswrote for a
winter home for his bees. "

Recently a ndrthern business
concern wrote and askedCookfor
the names-- of all the vegetable
growers in' Hidalgo county. He
wanted them to use.as a free mail-
ing list. Cook says such requests
can be irritating.

&us plain funny was a letter
teceived from ajj, youngman in
ueurgia, ne waniea me cnamDer
of commerce manager to visit a
prospective bride and report ,on
her merits. The swain had been
cofregpondingwitfrthe vajley girl
after paving contactedherth,rough--a

matrimonial agency. But he was"
"not entirely trustful of-- the girl's
description of herself, sent Cook
a list 'of points to check up on,
such as the true color of 'her eyrs
"and qther useful information."

Thatls one he turned down.
But aUJn all. Cook likes the

Work,, He's the dean of Lower Rio
Grande Valley chamber of com-
merce "men. "'

Sirtall Towns To Get
Cotton Piece Goods

DALLAS, Juljr 26 Iff) Small
Texas towns soonivill receive a
limited amount of cotton 'piece
goods, the war production board
announcedyesterday.

The announcementsaid 15,000.-00- 0

yards, of the material are
available to' retailers who buy
directly from the textile,mills or
finishers. Priority will be given
only to those who distribute the
fabric In' towns of not more than.
25,000 population.

NewgMarine Worries
NoeMay Shrink ,

SPOKANE, Wash., July 26 (P)
Rejected month ago by the

marine i corps becausehe was
0 an

inch too short, Donald. A. Dunn,
17,f swungffrom a horizontal bar
15 minutes each day.

Yesterday he took another ex-

amination. He measured 5 feet 5
and was acceptedwith an inch to
spare. I. .

"pe I don't shrink, said Dunn
happllyl

t

KIDNEYS

MUST REMOVE

EXCESS ACIDS
- Help 15 Miles of 3noy rubes

rlUStlUutPoisonauiiWasfn
If you havean excessof acidsIn ronrHtwT.

Tour IE milqs of kidney tubesway be over-wprk-

TJienOnyfilters andtubesarework-in- s'
day and nlcht to help Natura rid your

ystemofiexcess acidsand poisonous waste.
Whendtsorderof kldnvftinrtinn n.mlt.

Poisonous;matter to remainin your blood, jt
maycausenazainffbackache.rheumatirnain
l Pains, Jossof pepandenergy,BetUnup
nights,'swelline, pufflness under the eyes.
headaches,anddizziness.Frequentor scanty
Passageswlthtimartins and burninu iama.
tiroes showi there. Is foraelhing wrongwithyour kldncvH nr MiMr

fe Kidneyi way needhelp the tame asbow--
' o MKyour druRSlst.for Doan'sPills. ';
timulant diuretic, usedaueccssfully by mil-

lions for over 40 years. Doan'sult happy
relief andl will help thesis wilts of 'kidney
tubes flush out polionuuswaito from
Wood. ast'Dosa's, rills. '?I TF

- : ' ". .

s

Flooded FarmersMay
Apply For FSA Loans

COLLEGE STATION,1 July 26'

farmers in 25
Texas counties are eligible for
loans from the Farm Security Ad-

ministration, the U..-S- . department
of agriculture has Informed the
Texas A. & M." College extension
service. .

' Farmers may make application
to the FSA if they' needfinapcial
aid tp keep their land in agricul-
tural production this0season"and if
they are unable to meets,thei?
credit rjieeds frojn other sources.
The &A will supervise,the'-progra-

the extension service said.
Earms must be in Bowie, Camp?

Franklin, "Harrison, Marion,
Morrifj Red River, Titus, Upshur,
Cherokee, Gregg-.-Henderso- Pa-
nola, Rains, Busk? Shelby,"Smith,
Van Zandt Wood Polk, San Ja
cinto, Nacogdoches, Trinity
Montgomery counties. ' ,

or

MtCloskey Ceremony
To PresentAwards ' '

TEMPLE, July 26 (S'Cere--!
monies at M'cCloskey General hos-
pital toniorrow. Will mark the 170(h
anniversary of the "army me'dical'
department. QThe progam Includes awarding
diplomas to 225 WAC medical artd
'surgical technicianswhrftllave com-
pleted their trainingsat the hospi-
tal, a retreat parade and presen-talioi-T

of medals.
3Maj. Clarion C. L. Baldwhi, Abi-

lene, Tex., will receive the Bronze
Star for heroic achievement lrc
"Jrance while serving with the 90th
(Texas-Oklahom- a) division!

Approximately 3,500 textile ma-- fl

tcrlals ot manufactured products
are unddr WPB control.

5.

White

Rnt

Kellogg.'s

Kellosrs's

Qt.

doz.69c
'Quart

.:. gal.

Small .sCh--,

NEW CEILING PRICE
p lT

DALLAS, July 26 M?) A ceil-jn- g

.price of 12 1-- 2 per hun-

dred poundsof for the
pf beef, veal, or

by commercial'freezers or locker
plqnts fpr slaughterers will
be effective 30. Ralph Crock- -

'district executive,
'announced yesterday.

'

Zinc, is often mined
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Bn Blue Book. copy
with your

BUl.lROTNIlV mamtt, Ind.

RODEO
TIME

AUGUST
2nd- - 3rd '-- 4th

8:45

A tvJ aIIaim ! ! I

Ci To ct
cod 10c same and to

"-

-.

r3

SUNDAY, AUG;5th,2p.jm.
SB0S3SBMP-T- U

' in n
- -

.yag?y tmsifft- - sgfjTjirtiPIIBfcy &- - K,

Ji m Ms. ftk

'f? '

Sand
IBERS

COMPANY,

Points
DEEE BAACT A A J. IL- -
Er iiMd uruue .. . uu ?

' - J o '5 Points

BEEl&STEAMA grade . .,1b. 28.

LIVER. ..,.". .. lb. 35c
.GROUND BEEF

L0NGH0RN
Heim

Vinegar Gal

, FrufrJars
Size

62c

Size loz. J79c

PUREX ....
HILEX 44c

Giant Slzs

Corn 14c

All
s

cents
meat grad--

.Swg lamb mutton

farm
July

B, OPA price
here

with lead.

ItPTSt

''fm

rui

caps,

your
address

i.titesdBsssss'itadbtfitafll

i AGAIN

M

in.

CHEESE

BABBITS LYE.iOc,

Flakes.

Bran

ir

12c

m

wimmmw

rSrc

P.M."

JscsssfjisssssssssK.

CALF

qt.r!5c

9 -- .
-

. .

.

25c

.--

lb. 37c
NO POINT,.

ANNED GOODS
IJbby's IMixed

fi&?&

ir

Vegetables. . 20c
Beau'tyi

jJennV.5...9c
Marshall

Pork & Beans. 8c
5

Ifesh-O- ,

Tdrnip-Greens'Hc- ,

Folger's

Coffee . .
SchllUng.'g . ., .

Coffee

J K

jt

o

a4
L

&

No. 2 Can

15' i.t

--f No'. 1 Can

No.
W

lb. . .

s.

jars;

2 Can

X
33c

.66c
lb.

r

Oats .;' 27c-T-ea 1 52c

Home Was NeverLike
This, Old Cat Decides

McALLEN, July 26 (tf)
There's no place like home, at
least noneJikc Mrs. efrctaAhlc's.

'Trains puff by regularly miss-

ing the fro'nt porch only a'b&ut

fjoot Autos touoarbilnd tec back
norch-o- n Statb Highway 2&I; Still
JVJrs. Abje and.Tierj:atUyes
bqcauseshe.has jno" place to go- -

The househas been stalled on
the highway antj near' the tracks
six days ,while movers trj fever-
ishly topry wheel 8t the low-slun- g

truck "from soft
earth.

The old gray cat comes out once
or twice a day to look around. J

i r
Gypsy daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. S. C. Is visiting
in Goleman-ihi- s week with, Mary
Anna Davis.

Safeguard

TIVt n 7 -
fct'.sjjta .s-- 1 T

sBssssr
Vinegar

'VJssssssP" iWm.
appc;.fe IKK""

sssssssSa - . " M

sbbbbmVv5-''"'--j jHv

2S,

there,

moving

Cooper,'
Cooper,

packing

Availatle

a. OUR STORE

IS COMPLETELY

CONDITIONED

Shopping

Pleasure

WHITE SPUDS

GRAPEFRUIT

LEMONS". ,
Home Grown

APPLES,.
Por Eatlnjr

DATES
For Cookintr

WHITE SQUASH.....WAV AlfPk

SPINACH

Q

TexasU To
Meet In Convocation

AUSTIN; July V?) UnJ.

vcrslty Texas students wert
summoned meet convocatloa
tonight Students Assembly
President Clayton Blakeway at
San AngeIoodIscussthe prob-Tiona- ry

ordeiolf the Southern As-

sociation Colleges and Secon-
dary Scho'ols.

Blakeway named eight-memb-er

committee make polkj"
recommendations the
tion.

S'PYREX
Headquarters

MACOMBER
AUTO SUPPLY

113 2nd Fkee 3M

your canning
-- t4t4

SJSSS) Ssaw flBSa TAyi. T3l

The samevinegarused
in Heinz own pickling

Good full flavor. .
yet mellow because

it's agedin --wood

feft ejltlier Kot or cold
, g .

in bottlesandgallonjugs
3

by

v H Jim -
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DATES . .
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UIVKA

Studtnts
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Ask Us

For Any

"RODEO"

Information

Large Size
'Small Size
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HERO OF LODGED BOMBS EPISODE

LEAVES FOR SPECIAL TRAINING- -

COLORADO CITY, July 26
After a week's visit In Colorado
City Lt. Truett J, Hamrick, fresh
from missions as bombardier of a
B-2- 9 which has plastered various
dtiei of Japan, has ((one to'Muroc
Field, Calif. Lt Hamrick will be
given a month's training as mem-
ber of a lead plane crew and then
will be returned to nis baie with
the 20th AAF on Guam.

He was accompaniedto the
California field by his wife, the
former JanLee, daughter of JUr,
and Mrs. Fielding Lee, Sr.,of
Colorado City, and by his,,
aoath-old-so- n. Lawrence Truett:-- .
News of the, baby's birth In a
Bbx Sprint" hospital,; promotion
to first lieutenant and the Air
Medal for his part In bombing
the enemy all reachedhim

in the; Marianas
where he has been stationed
since early April.
One cluster to his Air Medal and

the Silver Star medai have since
been awarded him7 also. TheSil-ve- r

Star became hisfor an excep-
tional piece of cool-thinki- and

jtjulck-actin- g as his B-2- 9 was re-
turning from a mission. . ,. .

a

OIL DP!
GREASE UP!

FILL UP
Wltfi Phillips "W

Pick-u-p and delivery on
flats, wash and lubrication,

PHILLIPS "66" '

SERVICE STATION

Ffcaae 1084 500 E. 3rd SL
Elmo Knightstep
Buster Davidson
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A bomb, lodged In thVbomb bay,
failed to leave Jthe boirfber. As
the crew headedfor their basethe
bomb beganlo tick. Leaving his
position, instantly,, Lt. Hamrick
trawled into the bomb bay and
with a screwdriver Jerked the
bomb loose. He was working
against a dangeroustime element
The explosive went off in mid-a-ir

exactly three seconds after .the
young bombardier
gouged, and kicked iWnto space.

The detonation rocked the
bomber Which was flying at
high, altitude 'but neithery.the
crew.nor the plane was Injured.
Details of the act for which1 he
was decorated reached his fam-
ily here through letters written
to Airs. Hamrick by the wife of
a navigator who copied portions
of her husband'sletterspraising
Lt.' Hamrick's heroism.
Son of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ham-

rick of route 1, Colorado City, be
was graduated from high school
here in 1942 and was marriedSto
his high school sweetheart on
Christmas Eve that year. After
having worked wilh the clirll serv-
ice enfiincrrs in Big Spring for a
yenrhe enlisted in the air corps
on June 3, 1043..

He was trained at Sheppard
Field, at Oklahoma A&M, Elling-
ton Field, Laredo gunnery school,
and received his wings and his
commission1"as second lieutenant
July 22, 1944, after graduation aW
the Midland bomber school. He
returned.othe States tor his sur-
prise visit home and1 for the' fur-
ther training as member of the
lead crew'on July 16.

ine average'u. s.
drank 38 more quarts of milk in1
1944 thanin 1935-3- 9.
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BARGAIN COUNTER"

Is always loaded with many useful, everyday Items at real sav-
ings. Make It a habit to vlsIUhls department often.

r

WHEN YOU BUY WITHOUT SEEING, wishes do very little
good. So, before yon write away for that temptingly pictured
liensware of hardware article, supposeyou drop down here
tad take a look at what we have to offer. You'll see for yourl

t '
nelf that the quality Is good and the price Is right Come In
today! I '

r
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Good Quality

RACQUETS
Regular 7.95
Now .... 6.95

K-B- ar

Hunting Knives ,

Leather Handles
- Regular . , . 4.95

3.95
c.

Surgical Quality

Nickel
SCISSORS

5

plated, a real b"
gain.

Regular

fV

1.65. .

1.25

i
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and now the salt;
call at the and I'll
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"A can take just so
of this sort of Mrs.
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YELLS INN
U Miles West On US 80

r

DINE and DANCE

By The

(Must ring bottles for exchange)

COMMISSIONED AN-GEL- O

Henry Burnett
C0Bur-net-t,

among recent
graduates Antrelo
Army Field. received
commission second lieu-
tenant a bombardier-navigato- r.

Colorado Planr
Frontier Roundup

COLORADO CITY,
(Spl.V Decision Colo-
rado City Frontier Roundup'

during week
tember announced week

Colorado City Chamber
Commerce after directors
rodeo committee appointed
chamber voted stage

annual show. Definite; dates
meeting --when

prizes contests
decided.

President Roundup'
Isociation Ainsworth
Spade ranch Colorado City.
Clay Smith, Mitchell) rancher,
vice-preside- Warren, sec-

retary treasurer. Directors
event include Hank Bryant,
'Terry, Howard (Rogers
McEwen.

rodeo committee
Jenks Powell, director,

Baze, bookkeeper.) Ainsworth,
,4nd Smith.

Labor NeedTightens,
'Civilian Industry

DALLAS July-2- (F) Pre-
diction labor market!

southwest tighten
mands workers civilian
production keeps present

made,yesterday byiJ.-H.Bond- ,

regional manpower commis-
sion director.

Bond essential civilian (in-

dustries workers
being, iilants.
supply unskilled workers'

LfHncreasing region,! Bond
siuued,employees

hard find.
Greatestcivilian labor needs

railroad, textiles lum-
ber industries.

ArrangementsMade
For Second

CAMP SWIFT, July
Advanceparties
second division making
rangements arrival
division which train
before redeployment Paci-
fic.

More officers
listed directly
from eastern ports tbmake ad-
vance administration supply
arrangements.Within few'

group departed'oril
30-da- y leaves furloughs..

TakeTheCow Too, Ad
Invites Milk

WATSEKA. July
notice Burghardt

published Watseka Times
read:

"Will party been
milking mlik
stool cow's"
please hoiis'e

need!
I

body much
thing," Burg-

hardt commented.

During 1944, 72 new U. S. areas
were brought under rent-control- .

g

5 PieceOrchestraThursdayand Friday .Nights,
V '

July 26 and 27
- r Cj 't.

OPEN 3 P.M. TO 12 MIDNIGHT"

Beer Sold Case

Arrival

Thieves

IS

'

p.

at

Phone421

I'

Big Spring Herald,.Big; Spring, Texas t jday,Ji.1945

Dateline:Pacific

Radio I wo Tells Dai! v GardenHints

Id Beautify UalvC Wartlike Island;
a .

By ROBBIN COONS

f!,

IWO JIMA-- , (&) iRadip IWO
dailyi gives gardening and land,--.
scaping hints. The flrs,t Uine'you
near mem, you re sure incyre
merely another expressionnpfjjG; I.
humor,? which is often beautifully
satirical! For giving tips on bar'

Iwo well, f
a coal miner to .keep his handsi
soft ind lovely. t

But' lt is serious. And' It's w.qrk-In- g.

Every day you can seq 'men.
singly, or in pairs or groups, lug

ging armloads of vines grasses
back lo their tenting areas fgr
transplanting. And has serious
purposes the conguesfof --tiust,
the inland's "prime curse, and the
halting of erosion.0 5

Iwo now surely the ugliest of
Pacific islands, was not always so.

??

Q.

L--

' ?

f

1.0

:

rt mr .a

Lt. (p.g.) Floyd E. Dbminy .of
Vienna; Va., is sure of that. Agriv

'.culture,officer on the staffjof the
Lfurwaril nrens
was sent here to stud0means of
dust and erosion controls and.it is
jiis "Ihat are
given by radio IWO- -. the armed

ren, duty is like telling; orces local station.;

or

It

i;. Dommy's was the. first- - ki
worci nearrt.ror iwo. eslhel caliv

island's.
iiguncss?
result- - of

'- -

lo savs. Is--- largely the
those weeks" of. pre.'

invasion bombing, of warship
of th'c fifce

ground fighting and. since then, of
the rentless onrush of bulldoz-
ers. J?

Give Iwo time," ho' said, V?nd

k Ho

fi'"" 1.1UHK3 ait: tuuiuiK hijj, xruui
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CHOICE MEATS

Mb.-- Sliced -- Limit

L0NGH0RN CHEESE

LOIN STEAK, AA

ROAST, choice cuts

DRY SALT

'

v.;i7.

coinmand.-Dnmin- yl

recommendations

spenklng.nThe depesslnrfJ

bomharclnicntts.

BACON Slab

,

1.

o

;
'

f &..
St.-

' '
- o

3 .

.

-

..

. .

"

lb!

c28c

18c

RIB ROASTl :!.,.:. 19c

FRESH
shrimp

FILLETS'
PERCH FILLETS

ALL POINT

CANNED MILK, Jack Sprat
Large Cans"

.-- .'.

M

47cC

FREE

ORR

j
O

seeds and fronv
besides the many

surviving Tools,
plants and

shrubs that were untouched."
A hike aroupd the rocky, ashen

base of Suribachi - where on the
easfrn side the grass and shrubs
lare suggeststhat nature" is
really doing her best If the hiker
looks closely, he'll find strange
a'nd.-.dclicat- c plants beneath that
wart of a hill, tiny Davids of beau-
ty, challenging that Goliath- - of
ugliness: frail blossoms, lacy
ferns, living surely on faith
alone. .

MSarti Only Walifs Td
Return To Texas--

.' WASltfjTQ. July 2jl)s '
Speaker of the, House Sam Ray-bur-n,

of Bohham, Texas, left for
Tefcas last night, declaring ,. "I
dorfJt want, to go any-- place but
tp Texas. If I do' any (traveling it
wm De arouna my aistrict a lit- -

rPpJan lieself. AlradyJT made that observation after

lb.

lb.

lb.

CAT FISH
COD

helping
JS.
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in lastj miniGfe' ,air
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ORANGES

FORMERLY HOBGiS7 GROCERY

fluy DefenseStamps andJBonda

ments to facilitate the travels of;
somaJ.OO congressmenwho are
goiBgJ

Vi

Pnrnno
Women! OH

JA rA AI TTT
ui Texas"concde.men left Zlll hi WinfP7in tiie capital leavjp the Cull la

next few-- days.They areBepsrm-- Want tO Fill YtlfS YMRMC?
ther Johnson, Lyjfd6n Johnsoru Da roa.eua
Thomason. and Patman, ,RafflSSS&ISS5S!FW?S

Henr Hndson was looking fori
iimuiwcM. wnprv

and lil boy discovered
Hudson In 1G09. xa

ft.

nil
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AT ALL COOD SHOE REPAIRERS

.;a .....

Laree

Men, at

planto

Tblj onr pp. jaimttt ttSat.OaTV7 X
At all drug stores everywhere In
Big Spring, at Collins Bros. Dro
Store. (adirj

JessieJ.
INSURANCE

Fire, Automobile. Carailty
INSURANCE

Savings Thru Dlrldessk
CITY. FARM and RANCH

Phone 1095"
j205 Lester Flshe? BldJ.
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MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE .,.V.C .... lb. 35c
LIGHT CRUST FLOUR ... 10 lbs. 59c

CUTJIANScans... lOpoints 25c

RICE, fancy white .:,.. I .,:-.:-- . .;. 2 lbs. 19c
"PBiUips

PORK BEANS

Assortment

CampbeU'sS-N-o

TOMATO SOUP

&

A

no

3 cans

,,:'Sunsjiine 46 oz. &
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j)RANGE no 49c

ASSORTED PRESERVES per jar

CAIIfE

Points

25c

California

Lb. 12c

25c

VjV-Vj-yV- r

jnattea.inaattZJt

Morgan

AGENCY

points 13c

19c

JUICE points

rATciio

TOMATOES-N-o. 1 lb. 14c

LETTUCE-Cri-sp ...,.. lb. 13c

BEETS-Fre'- sV . . . ... . .... ... . bunch 8c

CELERY-Young- and . ." ,1b. 19c

CARROTS-Lar-ge uncKes . . . 8c
-- - -i ii .i iJSfa mm

LEMONS-Califor-nia . :.,. . . lb. 13c

PLUMS-San- ta Rosa Red . ..'..?.lb 23c

APRICOTS-Choic-e?. . . . ..."!.. lb. 23c
NECTARINfeS-Jui-cy Sweet .... lb. 23c

GRAPES, WATERMELONS,
AVACADOS, PEACHES

IS SYSTE
GROOERY

J NiS

M
504 Johnson

LOANS

25c

35c

Tender
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EDITORIALS HOLLYWOOD WASHINGTON. DAY, JULY Jl945

Editorial - -
Reefs Acquiring

City commissioners, examining community
nees,have placed further developmentof a water
supply at the top of the list of many projects under

nsideration.
They also Jisted, in order, the construction of

spillways for the Moss Creek and Powell Creek
lakes, the ereption of additional detention dams as
flood control aids in Big Spring, building of storm
sewers,water and sewer line extensions,additional
paving of city streets, construction of a health unit
building, developmentof recreational areas,erection
of street markers, airport administration building,
sub-fir- e station, relocation of traffic lights arid
beautification.

This is a broad andsignificant list, and theac-
complishment of all the items certainly will add
much to the community. There will be no argu-

menton tHe top priority given to developingan even
greater water reserve than is now possessed,for
this Is the one thing which has confronted Big
Spring in its quest for most ventures. By develop-
ing new areas, regardless of whether they are ex-

ploited currently, the city will not only answer the
question of adequacy now, but of adequacy on a
future basis. . -

We find no fault in listing of other proposals,
since apparently there Isnothing arbitrary about
the order in which matters may be undertaken re-

gardlessof their original appraisal. Circumstances
nay emphasizethe immediate need of some things
far down8the list, and if that happens,they should,--

and we feel sure, they would, be taken up as the
demand warrants. ,

It is possible that commissioners gave due
consideration to availability of materials" In their
listings, and if this is the case,theremay be further
alteration of the order. c

The .nain thing, however, Is that the commis-

sion is looking aheadto plan for community needs.
To beginnow with actual engineeringon these proj-

ects Is to take the first and most important 'step.

he
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A habit createdover severalyears will have to
be hroken if farmers in this areaqualify for
conservation and building payments to which they

be entitled. years past, the malter of mak-"in- g

compliance reports has dragged out oversev-era-l
months and even inta the succeedingyear.

Now, the stands that practices hi effect Aug.
be reported not than Aug". 15, otherwise

payment will not be made on unreported practices.
Thlr f m,, nllM, ttla nfAM. v W..WW ..HWV.0 w.1. UU&UWU Ul
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Habit VersusDollars .

Singapore

Itwasdne

'

and

or operator. a of

BOLTON
says that was opening was a legislative

organization fice the organiZatiori in Aus-- tee UP to
as "Fight Free Enterprise" is told the for 12.

than good the he was assotmltteesreporti is In the
of free cjated a April of the

known "The Constitutional nal. only to the
by a series of catlonal He was said to "The

advertisements. have lived probe) charged
organization perhaps m Washington;

been newspaperheadlines was native of Coleman. spent of at--
lately. a Constitutional pmnHncr in Mofnnt? a-a '19

outfit beenpopping In- -
fn and nut of lhp hpsr11lnp ilnro
early this year, and Its latest
rnUcti,...Tonillerl rnm nam.n,iul--,u ...Q1,j c6i.u
peUjion to the attorney general to
investigate the CIO activities in
the Valley. This wasn't
any new activity. Three months

ulJ uifcojiiiauuii iu om- -
clal made state--
ment was being,
put to Afomcy General Grovcr--

StlJers to investigate the At
that time, Sellers was askedwhelh--
er he'd beenpressured. He sald0
do, didn't even know the
TTrr w.r

Since nobody had
Sellers, thereseemedno point at
the in the claim'.
The latest headlineswere gar--
ueredIn this manner: When the
petition was sent to Sellers, a
copy of it went to the Associated
Press, along: with a telephone
call to make certain it was re-

ceived.
me croKe into he

headlines in Austin, during the
legislative session. Earlier in the
year, a William Walker came to

Hollywood

Deep In The Heart Of Albritton
By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD was a mis--
to admit to Louise Albritton

that I had been to
"WHAT? You've been to

Sli2 began on the set of
Upon Ajriam," a'disserta--

tion on the merits of the Lone
Star state, while I attempted to
get a word in Southern
fornia

--Texashasmuchbetterweath-
er than she said.

fSBack there we have seasons.
Spring Is really beautiful so
is autumn. And the winters are
very mild.
"But what about the summers?'

I inquired.
"The summers are 'hot as'hell,'

he admitted.

"But all In all," continued,
"it is .a much healthier climate.
People back thereseldom get sick.
Doctors do rotten

"But aren't Californians heal-
thy bunch, too''"

"I don't thjnk so. About fifth
W Uic population seem to be doc-
tors All the office buildings on
Milshlrc and Hollywood boule-
vards are filled doctors.

And another thine the girls
are much prettier In Texas..
They're healthier and have bet-
ter complexions bettcrlook--
inc not that I am any shin--
Inr example.You can down
the main street In Dallas and
111 bet you wrjn't

thanfive six plain look--

?

by
AP Foreign News Analyst

For weeks Tokyo been ner-
vously forecasting a British attack on mammoth
naval base which for nearly three and
a half years has been one of Japan's key pos'tions
for offense defense.

Frequently when the mikado's spokesmen
broadcastprophesies like that theyare fishing ,for
information from the Allies hoping that we shall,
be foolish enoughto make retort that will divulge
our plans. In this case, however,the Japsundoubt
edly are sincere, as witnessthot they have been
evacuatingcivilians from the island to the Malayan'
mainland and'are preparing for attack.

Well, they may be right. My information fromi
good sources is that Lord Louis

commander-i-n chief in the Southeast Pa-

cific, has been getting a lot of ships and material,
from Europe and Is fairly well set for major actfon.
It's worth noting, that Mounttatten attended
the Big Three conference, Pot-.da-m yesterday.

it's a position us to watch.
.v.kaJi.uLi. kjiugafuic nuuill uc U11C Ui LUC

big victories of the war, it would permit the
Allies reopen tne narrow Strait of Malacca be-

tween the Malay peninsula and Sumatra. Through
Thlc strnif. cinT.mit-hnfurpo- iha Tnrtlan

o,M icoct- -
Z ". beginning '42.

fell on February 15' at one

Orean nnrl 1ht
India fleet could
China coast-an-d

--It.will
hn caHC hie nccnnif:;;
"Invincible" Singapore

v,o. 'Kit,etUv
Auies.

c:r,nnn--n .....jiugaiJuic was
all that part ofrfije
to build it at

wonders
Its 22 square

could accommodate

ThrP
reporting

rnnnel),lllf nt.Icn 4r. n,7fAA(.dUU3tUUftJ Ui. JOUlfltU UU OVU1U

all

may In

rule 1

must later

hlli-fto- n

whfrll

ihe

whVn
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globe. It had taken years
cost $80,000,000,and

the wofld.
miles of deep sea
the entire British fleet

rpnl rpnnn the
farmers will be well

prompt reporting upon producer

operations

anchorage

fnnrnlnnotno

tjLt-Go- v. John Lee Smith newspaper he There commit--,
he thinks the known for investigate lobbying

for tin. the Teporter for and againstH.B. This coirf-doi- ng

more harm to paper that formerly- - printed
enterprise.' Mr. with group In the East Issue House Jour-Smlt- h.

Is Interested In that subject as Edu-- The reference
as eUdenced recent League." says: resolution

But in Oklahoma,and New thorizing the also
regardless, the has York, that the Fight for Free Enterprise

getting a had thousands dollars
This Educational

This has

ww..

Lower

u.
publication the
that

CIO.

he what
t

pressured

time publicizing

tit. lirst

It

never Texas.
never

then
"Once

for Call--

California."

and

she

business."
a

with

and

walk

encounter
more or

three
the

and

too,

Certainly for
8

for

the

the
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soil

came

Ices,

Austin and announcedto the local

League is one of the organizations
TUtnr) ?... --, Unn, , ..i i..u.u a uuun jiuw uii aaie a.
(Austin) newsstands,called "Blackrpu. t i- - 11..iau. ic jucitiice 10 me uague
Is at pagef-5-1; tells of pamphlets
written by a JosephP. Kamp.
pamphlet evidently concentrated,
as the FFE appearsto bedpjng,on
me uiu, nureaucraticmismanace--
ment." and the like.

The Austin office, which Walker
announcedhe was opening. Is now
down to the status of telephone
space. Inquiry at the telephone
listed for it brought the informa--
tion that it was the office of a real
estate man-- realtor volun-teer-ei

that he'd recently been in
San Antonio and had seen a Mr.
.Phil Hopkins, associatedwith the
FFE, and Mr. Hopkins said that
he'd be in Austin in "a few days."

In a mimeographedletter dated
March 21, the FFE urged its sup--
porters tto work for the Bell bili
"the famed H.B. 12 which proposed
to Dan tne ciosea snop mexas.. . IThis language is from theIetter;
"Be tough. Tell them (legislators?)

'that you consider a vote for H.B.
12 will be a vote for the labor ex--

Ing girls."
Louise, whose hometown, Is

Wichita Falls, saysher state comes
in handy when she is on USO
tours. Whenever she faces a GI

from Texas?".Usually there is a
hearty response.But once in Italy
she was greeted with a. chorus of
boos. It seemedthat the boys from
trie, other 47 slates were fed am
with Texas boasting.

Almost every ,GI soon discovers
the uniqueness of the Lone Star
state and its natives. Trainees
who-- are sent there consider It
foreign duty. Some of the more
peaceful soldiers advocate tolera--
tion of their Texan comrades be--
cause they are our allies." 1
asked how'Texans 'got that
way. ". '

"Maybe it's becausethey are
so far away from everyoneelse,"
she suggested."Maybe It's "be-

causethey have so much to brag
about."

Aren't there any drawbackslo
the slate?"

Perhaps It Is the language
Is spoken there." she said. "It
is a rather unfortunate combina-
tion of a southern drawl and a
midwestern twang. It took me
two years to get.rid of it."

After all this, I concluded that
Miss Albritlon would, rather live
In Texas than Southern Call--
fornia.

"Oh, yes, ' she;aid. "But I'd
rather live in the east than in
Texas."

Bowman
Today
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dollars and cents,

tortlon racket."

The committee did not hear any,..,ti xeviuence iroill anyone connected
with'the FFE, but It did receive a,.... . .... .
letter irom one 01 mat organiza--

vtion's officers advlsfng that they
had not and were not taking pajt
either for or against, any leglsla--
tion pending before the 49thlegls--
lature. ..."

The report did not name'the
official who limed the letter.
Inquiries Jn the House to see
the original letter brought the
information , that the entire
transcriptof testimony taken by
that committee is now in, the,
hands of the Federal Bureau of
Investigation.
....Tn ifc llf aTat.a.. 4ht ni.(f(int'ifa?Wii'.v A.fc.. Wis VlgMUUiaUUU

says it has campaigned In Wash-
ington and Austin "with telling
effect" to defeat legislation "les--
sening the liberties of the.people."

Other literature which the jr- -
ganizatio'n has sent out includes:
a reprint from the Reader'sDigest;
an article which appearsto be pre--
sentedas areprint from the maga--
zine Newsweek; and an occasional,
undated?newspaper-for-m circular?

'Some of the articles in. this cir--

cular are left standing from issue
to issue. One of the "standing."
articles in at least two issuesquotes
a CIO official as having said that.,:,
thereshouldnot be anycolor, race
or religious prejudicein the south.
6 Another article in one paper
calls the talk of "full employment"

listed as an objective of the
United,Nations organization as "a
gold brick."

One issue of the circular repro-

ury
Jima flag raising, coupling'it with
an attack on the CIO.

T&P Official. Named
M. J. Cloyd, vice-preside-nt of

the Texas & Pacific railway, has
been elected to the position of
executive vice-preside-nt by the
T&. board

At the Ume e boa a?."--
same

.unced the appointment of J. jr.
fneSan'secretary, as assistant to
lIUJ execuve vfce-presme-

The richest deposits of gold in
Colorado were first found in the
mountains about 100 miles from
Denver.
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NEW YORK. July 26 UP) From
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1MeirOPOIU UpLra im0r ana 1Um

SS&ll"! tnr
. w"r.'". :""" "" ""'bkinome of thefamlly he hadn't! seen
sim,e 1938t about 250 mlles

Witt isVerona..nuw iar lawav anv--
way?" the handsome Nirio asked,
a colonelwho had a flock of planes
at his dlspospl. .

"Just oven the Alps. Why?" '

"Well . . . was wondering My
family is there, and I haven't seen
them for ?ev.en years.".
.'WaA are, yo,u ding tomor--

1UW- - Ule CUlOUei aSKCQ
"My day'off'
So with official permission, and

taking alongfan American general
as hitchhiker, they, flew acrosl'the
Atps, from Nurnberg to Verona.in
an hour and a quarter.'

"My people were very skinny."
MnrtJnl. ronnWodWt., w. wov..V... hnn

r
Washington--

Kindly Stay Ouf
By SIDNEY GOVENAR
Ua'ck Stinnett Is On Vacation)

WASHINGTON The secretary
r nortolm 1ui a cerium senator u wing a

college course in English com- -
pusuion umynat little spare time
she has. Recently the class was

to write a themefpn any
SUblect UDOn which an Otlinio"n" -- . - -- - -
could be;xpressed. 0Hprp Is'tinrt: of what shp irpofp- -

--- -- -.- .- ....--.
:1T ;...
J be,1,eve there should be some

restrictions maae on writing to
congressmenduring wartime, and.
J'11,?11 J?"??' -

place I Cannot,
reconcile the dally hue and.cry
to be heardevery day over the
radio 'Carry unwrapped pack-
ages;vdo not' waste paper, a vital
war materia)' with the enor-
mous amount of paper that is
consumedin the correspondence
between senators and represen-
tatives and (their constituents

o

"If people! have an important
fiece of legislation that they want
introduced --to the Congress,or a
Jegmmate.prooiem mat tney wisn
t0 Present-to-l their representatives
or senators,that is, their right and
Privile.ge andj I am all for it. But

i"j" ' i"51 J:c" " , j .mau receivea on tne aoesnc
accomplishathing and might just
M wel1 never be written

"Here-iar-e several examples
of what I mean:A greatamount
of the mail has to do with other
departments!of the government,
the State Department, the"

'Treasury Department, the Post
Office Department, the War and
Navy Departments, the Office
of Price Administration, the
,War Production Board; and the
roffice of "the congressman is
simpaly a transmittal agency.
"Th'ey send the constituent's

letter ,to the,various departments
Jwith ai covering letter asking for

MRK wentz
INSURANCE AGENCY
"Tho RitTiraef Tiffin rMAQKl49lr AJAbWAW ViilLO

In ig Spring"
Complete .Insurance

Service
208 Runnels! Ph, 195
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hold themselvesUible for dsmagesfurther

Entered u Mcond du mtil matter t the Postotlc t Bbj Sprlns. Texu. andnact Usrcb 1, 1(71. . ..
The auocUted Prta t ze)rutrcly enttned to tt use for republication ot UI

news dtspatcbescredltei to It not otherwise credited In the paper and also the
local nevs published herein. AD rthti (or republication ot special dispatchesare also
reserved. ,

JThe publishersare not .wspomlbl tor copj omissions.JtypOersphlcal errors thatmsy occur further than to eorrcet It ta the nest issue after It Is brought to their
In esse, the publishers

V...O ..V...

mu

ot

or

than the amount received bv them for actual,spacecovering the error. The right ls re
served to reject or edit all advertising copy, all advertising orders are accepted on
mm uimi am. i

Anv erroneous reflection icn the character, standing or reputation of any per-
son, firm or corporation which may appear In any Issue ofUvs paper will be cheerfully
eorrerfrt upon being broughtto the attention of tne management. o
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Done About-- It
ji gr '

-- AMD HE SAiD To HfK,
'ARBhiT ybu getting
TlReO OF HEARIfJG
peoplesw 'tukt is 8

f tHE BEAUTIFUL. MISS
GOR&tJOUS.' ?

I p' WffLL, I SHOULO TtiAJK
SHE VCUL.O HAVE BcCAT

FLATTEFteO To HAve
PEOPLE NfOTTCc? HK
Be-Aur-

'

a

OperaTenor USOing
Family In Italy '

he cameiback to New York for a
few d&Tsf ' ?

He has sisters, six- -

nepiiews ana iwo Droinurs-in--

one of whom is believed to be a

fT of
Y

theuiTT He T X

whiLh liv,?'
uc. never ueioie nau seenu.

Martini gave one) USO program
in his native country, the first
tlmp h h.ir? suno thpr cinnp he
won fame in this country. '(He
came to the U.S. in 1929 and Is
now acltlzen). As guest of the
mayor"and the military governor,
he also attended a civilian sym--
phony.concert. His ifamily was in--
nea, too, ana it tooK four army

cars to get them all there.
His family also was invited to

an arrny dinner. Col. M. A. Lazar
of Chicago was host. It was the

&

the-majo- r part
:Piay in future

v
again. denied

Indian mercenary
. win tiV.JU. ,

Of Waste Basket
a roport on mattermentioned,
Nine" times Sut of fen the
man.T4'tii?Lu ,, !:--

,

",u" l" "'""' " ""faj"ai ItllCl.
. ; dyecelveVan1S ferreanas

uupucaie irom me same from
person the questionsv

.r b 4dianJtfV v
Hup ni1rcp thi f)onarlmonPonnn, - - ...- -

sdndstirie congressman report.,. t. j i. . .. ,

covering letter. Not' only this,
constituent has, In the

meantime, written to both their,
.senators nml rpnrp:ntn- -..... .. ' . .
lives on tne and thqy
all go through procedure.
What' , can thpv rio?. "'

, t:...
"Ther'e Is an unwritten WW that

conGressmen"1 acknowledee
aliithemail they receive. yet
they donot authority to
ueciue.uepanmentaimatters, tney
are not supposedto.use P.I.. (pb---
liticai influence) the War.or

-Navy departments and they
not in position to appoint dele--

ta the confererice.for
jnstance, or to issue visas for the
foreign) ofour servicemVn
to enter the-TJnite-d States."

. , 0
The average U. S. income

shrank '?L3603 1919 to $360
in"ig2i. - J5

"l

"ACROSS . For exampre:

s L man ,ab?r--

v. xviuueu iaurio,, 3 E. ConJuncUon12. ..36. .11 n- -. nA.i
11. Old musical 38. UnasfclraUd-- ,'nota 40. Gluts . v.
IZ. Century 42. l.ea en-l- b.

KotIon. v 43.
17. 44.(,Kncoura"BeB-- ''

IS. . 4ff. Not so muth
19. '47. Operatic solo
20. Small .Inlet 48. Color
21.
23. Sum-- .character
24. Asiatic calm 52. So may lt'bs
26. Metal ai, rioining mora
27. Present than

. 2S. American G4.
65.

S0. Provided 56. Land

Waslunnfdn Mtrrv.Gn-Rnnni-1l--v

;--
"t

Truman Must Consider
Byg

(Note Drew Pearson today
continueshis of columns on
the problems facing President
Trumanat Potsdam. Earljr col-

umns described difficulties
both the Russians"and British in
their "spheres of influence.")

WASHINGTON Before he
left for Potsdam, PresidentTru-"mg-n

- expressed to inti-
mate advisers regarding heavy
American losses on Okinawa and
hiS-deslr- to cut these'lossesby
getting our Allies to shareYreat-e-r

in the war against Ja-
pan?

He made it clear that this would.
he of hlsrhipfr pfiaTs nt thi
Big JPhrce7 'conferencjSihceai--
riving nt Potsdam, reports Indl- -
catc that Truman" has followed men. uui incy nnvc.niso ptunica uicse umofew m loo ugnt i
this-u- p 'by tryYng to bring Russia out that tne British govornmentfipot to pikssy-fooL- "

into the war and secure larger' instead of endeavoring to cooper-- State department experts say
British participa)onagaihstJapart2ate with the,-Unit- States, has that Rooseve.lt never got really
If he nccompHshes-thI-s h& wll'la-c.tua',-y pulled in opposite di-s-; toughAyith Churchill over better

succeeded where President rection. cooperation In India or over what
jf?Rooscvclt failed. These are stronfi statements, went on In the British spheresof

Roosevelt tried nmonr other But they are mado by responsible Influence. So this leaves almost ft

-

1.1 W

things to tap the vast reservoir
of manpower In India, l where
the British have an army of
arounoy 2,000,000 men chlerly5
engagedIn preventing Indian

' But wneji the late,
president suggestedthatjpolitl- -
cai conditions be im
proved$ in order give
Indian .army an incentive to

j JliiKiu, viiurciiui uuiikcu on inc ........ .f.u.i.v4.
table andrpoclaimcdthat India Th? British are spending 100,-w-as

of British Empire. --
000 rupees this year In for

,,Indian Mercenary Army n, propaganda
Roosevelt had before a are spending rs. 200,000 for ial

report, from his per-- Indian propaganda In the

first time the sisters and nephews ably, will have to
had seen white bread in some the struggle?wlth
four years. 'Japan."

Martini wants to tour He Later the.British that
wouldflike to sing "Butterfly" in the was
TnCTm-- nnri inVt'fi tho floht Rut

the
dAiart- -,''
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series
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the India
anil

him
United

army

sonal ambassador, William Phil- -
lins.Mhat "the Indian armv is
tifirplvVmprrpnnrv." "ftpnpral still- -
well to me con--
cern over the situation," Phillips
said, "antLin particular in regard
tp the poor morale of the Indian
officers. The'attitude of the gen--
eral public toward the war is even
worse. .

"H is not righjy: Ambassador
Phillips concludcdVfor,trie Brit- -
sh to sdy 'this is none of your

business' when we alone presum--

Jd. 'Y.W - "" ..D-- .
USSj. military adviserspoint to the
fbllowing Significant fact.ft re--

. . .. - ... l ..
quirea,tneJapanesetnree.montns
to take Singapore.,all Malava and
all Burma. In contrastf it has

MiPon vpnr sinrP rhi.rphlir
announcedat $Hkhec in July.1943.
iimi rnr.i MS&, Mnimihniixn
wmili! cinnmSM (ho' mmnnlim to
rwlnlco Tmrt.Ji, .Tn thnsp NvnVnnrs.

, . "

Burma gfas- not yet been cleaned'
out Mcp-cjnKapo- ijjJonK waA

Thpintr hark IIn mctfish hands.' iv--
toother words, the British In- -

w-- ... ....jirmvfWith n total of nrounrt
i,uuu,uuu uivji' luciuuiug Lcaavu.i,
has ndt-- yetBaccomplished In two

..Ti of
comrjlished

in threemonths
This leads "uTS: miiifarv ;

pens' to1 Gen--
ernl Stilwoll's dnsnrffitinn of thfi

V.. . . . .... . .

uriusii Indian is correct, it
nlso'lcads them to the conclusion
thatTruman.. will havp tn Iip. mnri?5ki j

- blunt, with Churchill if. tht?
'- -s

nnn j i..j:w

the

the

1001'

Lair

the

now

. m thedays of thelifornlaS
Gold ush, freight chagls were
extremely high, and often more:
thantheostof thgSoqds in some
eastern city-

Wehfz InVfistrrfint
Company u
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Solution Of Yesterday' Puzzlo

SP. Dutch city DOWN '
5S. uororinzagenu 1. agKexwound
69. InsSht . 2: Hawaiian

dance
5. One more
4. Turn to theo

right
S.vnlmate
6. Sjstemsof

signals '

IP Biblical tardea
8. Ocean
9. Dltfant

10. Heights
11. Rectangular

inset
19, Orce.lt IeUer
20? Quilt

2. Salts ot
add- 3. Part ot an old- -

rlflo
H. Kxclnmatlon
25, i:firnllea

.
2s7njnlte

w
2U. Silt -
31. Chafe
34. Afresh
39. Orleritm
4L Poisonous fe

.42. Am'rmatlve
41. AMiIanrlte

. 41. Miiiiiitnltj rldse
45. Twining stems
47..AMntlo city
4,9.Oppn court
Jn.Blrd's home
52. Conjunction
53. Chatterbox
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United Stateis to receive aid
against Japan from the great
manpower pool of India.

Anti-Americ- Propaganda
For many months, both duri-

ng: the Roosevelt and Truman
administrations, this subject has
been pounded home by experts
in the state, war and navy de-
partments. They have pointed
out that the United States,
through lend-leas- e, has helped
equip the British - Indian army,
that this lend-leas- e Has been
used not to fight the war, but
chiefly to prevent revolt,
They have argued that if Great

Britain is to give any real man--
power assistance in the war
a8ainst Japan, India is the near--
est' "Kreatcst, quickest reservoir

people in tne state department,
For Instance, last year Wallace
Murray, then political adviser to
the secretary of state,now U. S,

Minister to Iran, addressed a
memo to secretary Hull to the ef-

fect that the British were spend--
Ing-mone- on an antl-Americ-

campaign in India. Basing this on
high- - ranking Indian official,

- RfllirrPO TVfllrrnif rnynrfnA' '

states,
"ne manifestation of the antl- -

American propagandaindulged in
by the Governmentof India is the
official attitude towards certain
questionsaskedby British soldiers
at lectures . . .

"ne Question that often crops
UP ls iend-leas- e and how does It
" " i-- '- -
Delhi and although nothing was
written down as the standard
sl0CK answer, tne wora was sent
around to everybodythat the stock
answer was.to De to uie efiect

at lend-leas- e is a meansthought
up by President Rooseveltwhere--
bv' "" w.ar- - te Americans
tr)es where lend-leas- e existed. A.

tries weher lend-leas- e existed. A
reai aeai or empnasiswas to De

Placed on lhe effect 'of American
.rintiril of i.arlo In Tnl! "--

$ "- - ""..In cotfclusion, Mr. Murray corn- -
mented: "If is recognizedthat th(
British feel that theAmcricatUii
interests and thjt, anti-Amcrc- an

propaganda .In orieVform nr an--
oilier ls encouraglby the BHt--

lsli
TT Q Wlih9-- "pu" nn muans

Another significant report, writ--

ten earlier, came from John
Davles Jr., political adviser to
General StillwelL In forwarding
this reDatt fro dia toVgsh-
fe ""j e"igton, Ambassa t'nunps com
mented: '"Mr. JJavics' views and
interpretation of the Indian politl- -
caL problem are entitled to great
respect. 'The mission considers
that he Ijas presentedancxctllcnt
Sllmlnnryi j

"Wi. i,m .In.l Ir. Ini& 4 """"
'Surnia M Davie Mrnte Just as
th Bunma campaignjwns sup--?. . . - , A. ,..
po5ca V K?s uPcr-wa- y &
"But wh? as Pray?"As silent

, .r . ..:' ... . ..

ZZffiXY TZni 5
SS?mf.7nS '.
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Well if yottjSire, .why not-t-ry
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India Issues
"One suggestion,is that so far

as the British are concerned, the
big Burma show is off. I am still
as' convinced as I was last sum-
mer that the British do not want
to go back into Burma (the RAT
notwithstanding) until they can
take it back by themselves.If the
British, go all out into Burma
now, it will be becausethey are
forced Into action by us and the
30.000 Chinese at Rcmgarh. . . .

"One final observation: Our
troops arc very popular with the
Indians. They are the best am-
bassadors we have. It's their
frank, direct, inquisitive ways.

"I think the above letter is
worth risking my official neck
plenty of otbsfarerisking their
physical onesg'to be frank In

virgin Held lor Mr. Truman to
tackle. However., tackle It he must
U we are to cut casualties In the
Pacific and arrange a peaceful
ordered world In which to live.
. (Copyright. 1945. by the 'Bell

Syndicate, Inc.)

t-
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Quadrille, SquareDance
On HorsebackPlanned

The Howard County Quadrille, i

which scored a hit In its first ap-

pearance here last ypar. will be
featured ,in the annual rodeo here
Aug. 2-- 5. ? '

Headed by Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Rice as the leadcoujJe,the mount-
ed square dancers will have five

Welding Torch, Flash Blamed For

Lapse CausingJ3i To Strike Man
Officers Wednesday deduced

that flashes from a w elding torch
threw a returned combatman into
a mental lapse that put Carl Hop-
per, welder, in a Iotal hospital
with a bad blow on the head.

Hopper was busy with "his weld- -

Two Pilots Killed

In PlanaCrash
Tw pilots were killed instantly

at 12.30 p. m Saturdaywhen their
single .engine training plane
crashed 15 miles-sout- h of here
while on a routine training flight,
it was announcedby Col. John K.
Nissley, commandingofficer of the
Big Spring Bombardier school.

The pilots were 2ndi Lt Robert
F Wcntwbrth. 21, son ofMr and
Mrs. C F. Wcntworlh. 250?Novara
Drive. Long Beach. Calif , und FO
John L. Scharpf 20, son of Mr and
MrsiElmer L. Scharpf. 2500 North
49th street. Milwaukee, Wis.

Both were stationed at Big
Spring Bombardier school. Nei-
ther of the pilots was.married.

The crash occurred in a pasture
on the J. P Cauble ranch on the
Garden City highway four miles
south of the Lees store--. A board
of AAF officers has been appoint-
ed by Col. Nissley and is inves-
tigating the cause of, the mishap.

Lt Wentworth reported for duly
at the Big Spring bftc .Dec 23.
1B44, having graduated Aug. A.
1944 at Moore Field, Tex. He en-
tered service May 14, 1943. FO
Scharpf, who entered service Dec.
t, 1342, was a Nov. 20. 1944, grad-
uate of Randolph Field and had
been here since Feb.t28 of this
year. -

Bodies of the fliers --'were at
Nalley funeral home pending ar
rangements. .Next of kin were
notified. ? .

Man Faces Charges
For Radio Burglary

Francisco M AJvarario, was 'n
the Howard county jail 'Wednes-
day under chargesof burglary.

Turned oved to the sheriff's of-- '
lice for charging, Alvarado was
picked up by city policeand charg-
ed specifically with having staken
two radios from the Bill Terry
radio shop in the 200 block of
Runnels street on March 10.
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couples going through lively ma
neuvers to the tune of early-da- y

folk times.
Stock) for the rodeo is to be

brought here IheSlasUof this week
for conditioning for the show. Jack
and FarlSellers. Del Rio, are'eon-tractin-g

the animals and some of

ing at 600 NE 3rd street shortly
after midnight Monday when he,
was struck over the head. w

A soldier was under observa-
tion at the Big Spring Bombardier
School after being picked up a
short time later on the liorth side.
Officers saidJhismind was a blank
concerning the incident, but that
identification linked him with the
case.

They theorized that the vivid
flashes from the wejding toch
might have caused the GI to go
berserk and taKe the torch for a
flajne thrower. n

At any rate, Hopper was in the
Malone & Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al

with a three-inc- h laceration in
the skull. No fracture "was sus--
tained."

- i i I 1
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keceivfjs MEDAL Pfc. Sam
Cowan, foueht in the, 27th di-
vision on Okinawa before he
was wounded. Here he receives
the Purple Heart from Brig:.
Gen. O'Neil durlnc recent cere-
monies on the newly-wo- n Japa-
nese base.

Big Spring Riders
Take RodeoHonors

Big Spring riders took top hon-
ors Friday at the Scurry county
rodeo in Snyder." Louise Ann Ben-nettloc- al

cowgirl sponsor, was
nanfra best cowgirl at-

tending the rodeo, and Charlie
Creighton made first place in the
Saturday evening calf-ropin- g con-
test with a time of 13 secondsflat

Vance Davis placed sixth with
his four-da-y ropingaverage.1

t Miss Bennett, who was present-
ed wtih a trophy at the close of
the final performance, also won
fourth prize in the sponsors'conv
test$

025

the specialty performers for the
four shows this season. ,

Plans for the rodeo indicate
that the programs may be
bobbed and better organized so
as to move off faster 'and with
a maximum of action crammed
into the shortest possible time. f
Ray Lackland, Del Rio, has ar-

rayed here to assist in preparation
for thcr12th annual show", Hols
dlrecting'supervision of four new
corrals and sevenrlding chutes to
expedite the programs. liackland
also will announcethe show.

Events will include bareback
bronc riding, saddle'bronc riding,
calf roping, bull riding, steer wres-
tling and the cowgirls' contest.In
addition to $2,200 cash' prizes ert-tr- y

fees will be addedCto. swell
earnings of participants. ,

In addition to Mr. and Mrs.
Rice, other couples in the quad-
rille will be Louise Anne Ben-
nett and Joe Simmons,clean
Murphey and Monroe Tumlln- -
son, Mrs. Annabelle Taylor and
Kelly Brown, Colleen Davidson
and Junior Hayes and Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Choate. '
Box seattickets are now pn sale,

said JrapDriver, secretary otl the
Big Spring Cowboy Reunion, spon-
sor cf the event. The advance
sale of tickets is to start' in a few
days and committees from the
American Businessclub will start
work Monday to solicit orders for
store front decorations for the
show. 1,

Proceeds fromthe show go back
into the show "fund and no indi-
vidual stockholders may. share in
any profits from the venture, rodeo
associctiono'fficials said.

Of

Bond Issue

For Knott
Voters of the(Knott County Bine

Independent School district, Satur-
day gave overwhelming approval
to a $110,000 school:building bond
Issue.

The vote was 58 for, four against.
The issuewas submitted for (the

purpose of financing the construc-
tion of ajnodern central plant to
house the elementary, high school
and combination

It will replace frame
structures utilized from the, Knott
and Hiway districts when the com
bined several years ago.

..

CountyAgent Returns
From FeedersCourse

County Agent Durward Lewter
returned Tuesday evening from
Lubbock .where he attended a
feeders short course at Texas
Tech college. ,,
1 One of the chief things stressed
at the meeting, he said, was !the
Importance of minerals in the
diet of beeding and feeding anja.
mals. A mineral supplement of
two parts calcium to one phos-
phorus had been found generally
effective in this area, he said.
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SERViES IN SOUTH PACIFIC
Joe MrWright, S 1c, Is serving
nhiotf1-;- TT G XTfit vmcAl .
huwuau a vu narj vesaci oyiiic- -

"iwherq In the South Pacific.
SeamanWright, son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Wright, has beenjn
the N,avy for 16 months, .'and
has beenat sea for 14 months.
He attended Big Spring schools.

rt" -Illl Illll

COMPLETES OCC AT BEN--

NING Dee PricesCarter was
commissioneda second.lieuten-
ant upon' successful completion
July 12 of the officer candidate
course) at the infantry school at
Fort Benning. Ga. LtfCarter is
the son of Mrs. Adfelij Carter
of Abilene. He enteredWe army
on April 17,r 1944, vand served

""in anf ordnance maintenance
companyat Fort Bliss. ,

& i -- ,

July Inducte

List Released
. Names of Inducteesfor the July,--

IcaU were released Monday by the
nowara couniyt "seiecuve service
hoard. t , ,

In the group inducted into th'e
army were John R. Asbury, W. L.
Carriger,' Miles M. Clark. Millard
E, Petree, Jess W. Robertson,Joe
rj. Hinjos.cTomas C. Sosa, L. C,
Gibbs, Jr, Barloto T, Moncado,
John W Ray, HershePLee Eason,
Doyle, AL Hanvy and Wayland D.
Green, transfer from Borger, and
W. H. Bowen, transfer from Har-llnge- h.

(a
Those going into the navy were

W. A. Mailer, Robert If. Anderson,
and PascuelM. Parraz.HaroldA.
Morton was inducted intothe ma-
rines. James WilliamJones,regis
tered with the local'board: has
been inducted into the army at
Los 0Angeles, Calif;, . '

SeveralDivisions T

In Redeployment
PARISf July,(21 OP) A summjry

of U. S. djj'lsions being shipped to
the United States for leaves and
ultimate iredeployment to the ar

theater: ,
SecondJ and Fifth " infantry

some 'units have landedvin the
United States, the rest are on the
high seas. .

lSth armored on the hjgh seas.
Nihth 'army headquarters a'd--

vance-unjt-s sailed from Le Havre
today, the main body Is at tjle port
for Ju)y Shipment. A

20th armored advance units
sailed fromj Le llavre Ju)y"l14, the
main body Is at the port for ship-
ment
""

July 24 and 2jb
28th,. infantry mvance units

sailed from.,Le Havre July 14, the
main body is at the porf for ship--,

'ment July 24 and 25.
50th Infantry advance units

cleared lie 'Havre yesterday, the
main body-- is at Reims.

35th "Infantry advance units
shipped from Le Havre today, the
main body is at Reims. r

4th infantry now arriving at.
Reims.
vi J p

FeaturesAdded

To qtal Rodeo
New attractions for the annual

Big Spring rodeo, Aug. 2-- 5, were
announce Saturday. 9

Mary E ler. Fort Worth. Garllne
Tindeall, '& California performer,
(and Vclda Tindeall, Fort Wort'--,

jfiavc beehj signed as specialty rid
ers, according 10 an announce-
ment from Earl Sellers, nrnrtnppr
for the rodeo association.Several
fans saW'jthem-'i- action at the
Fort Worth fat. stock show.rodeo.

A divisjon for Howard counr
calfpjopers has been added, let-
ting local cowhands compete
among themselves while roping
against the field. r

'Still another featurewilUjVthe
steer"riding contest for boys un-
der 16 years of age and.nerve
rather than residence is tire 'only
qualification. .r

o '0

Spring, Texas,Friday, July 27,4&5

OkinawaRapi

Transit Does

RushingTrade
SSgt. WfH.' (Herbexf) Feather.

former Herald adverfising mana-
ger, is bac"k In th6 states."after a
tour of duty onOkinawa a"s a Lr5
observation pjane pilob '

He is to report to FUSIll.'ORra..'
dn Aug. 1 for fijjd 'artillery
school. Currently he Is with his
Wife at Oklahoma Cty. .:

Pescrlb'lngijls cxpcrleiices. he
said thattJie had been on ship so
Jong that he was" even giad ..to
make theipitlai landing. A f8x-ho-

le

was his first chore" and it
ciime in handy thaP night vhen
the Japs:'iput on Ta welcoming ex-
hibition.", . . .".. r

The next mornIn;He saw his ,

"first enemy'' plane go up In
flames and "when he started
cjown we all had Co 'give out'
with cheers... as If we were
iwatchjwpa good football came."

Qnce the Liplanes were aslfore,.
they were assembledon continuous
shift with time out for air-- rattje.'
xne unit lacKeci up some-- ads,for
the "Okinawa Rapid Tfarfsit." Af-- .
ter flying observation assignments
to -- correct marine ajtillqry fire,.
they were .put to work ferrying
wpunded. The Japs "didn't seem
to want us around and1plenty of
our ships got hit but made it back
safely." $"

When the evacuation of wound1
ed was handed over to'ltlje. Qki-- J
nawa ttapia Transit, the landing
area was a road 12 feet wide, lined,
by deep ditches. The(landing gear
was eight feet wide so it was a
tight squeeze. All the time IPs
were lobbing over mortartsh,ells.

Later a small piece of landing
strip was seized, but Japs woufrf
Infilter into the cane field nearby.
necessitatingdaily patrols" by m
rines to make good Nips out of
naughty ones, wrote Sgt. Feather.

One of' his cases involved a
marine with a head wound. He
keptripping the bandage away
soaiaidehad to be putfo the
plane,. which was designed to
carry onljtwo. In? addition, low
flying wasfnecessary'becauseof

l

l

a

Feather hg "Could- -
my In tne ocean If.

, I could haye them out of the
'cockpit." i I

High praise went from Sgt'
to the medical corpsnen
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prglary WaveMay
EryJ With Charges
Against Dominguez

Chargesof burglary were lodged
Wednesdayagainst Eellx Madrid
Dominguq?, 21, as police ventured
a wave of htjuse prowlingJhadbeen
broken.
fbominguez? was charged vth

forcibly, entering the John Kjitt
ap.artmenJL'. on July 10 and with
taking certain valuablafgoods.

In va. statement signed before A.
f,. Mltchell.chlpf of police, tho

efGjnlant told of six other cases
occurring since July 3.

Mljchcll that In the past
thret weeks more than two score
residential "burglaries ha"d beerrrV
ported to police,,who had lald-"l-

waftHin alje'smanynights in an
pffnrt in rrtnfnro a eitcncnf &

r " : ...,: tzr'i.ry wjjuiiiuitcuui. who servea one
termin tbe slate school for boys.
told pfficers thaUhe was surprised
jMopday night when, he "entered
tne ,H. .(j. Blankenship home nat
101 'Main: Apaip of tennis shoe's
mitm Iff nt Mtn rnni J mUnn
a ifinn aoSearodnt HnvhrPk lhp"iild" EuroPe has becn appointed
followfag morningfor them,he waV
flushed by officers and finally--
cornered ln&the tunnel of the
diversion dam--at Main and 13th
strect?f

Recovery of, goods in several
cases wits- - effeaedpsaidthe chiejL
Vlue of" goods reported missedby
residents was placed at S950. Most
of thp' prowlin'g incidents occurred
in,an afeaQ between Bell and
Goliad streets.

Sgf. J. B McKinney
Visits Brother HerW

Staff Sergeant J. B. McKinney
waslin Big,Spring MgBday on. a
13 dayleaveffrom his basein
California'. He visited his brother.
6. .M, McKinney' tHen He and his

" ?..( T- r r fA
ais..wiie, mrsi-dacK- ie mciunney, leu

fFuesdayto his famijy ip McKreari
ivinneY.-iex- .,

Sgt." McKfnney is amember of
theTeoxjcupational pnol m Califor
gia'-an-d expects tobe, sent over
seassoon. He was stationed in thet?SSvftPr hu sppih- - rot'..ra

the naturefof the woundJfad af4'ahd doctors
ter getting back the "a'ra?- - tofdhW patient

dunked 'feet
"got

promise

FKj

said,

South Pacific ?or a year andsa
half.. w

Jt
'You can't Imagine

thesecornsmenare In
handling he said.
"They are, in danger, too. In fact,
one'of the first wounded mannas

flew oik wasa corpsmanwho was
shot while hrineine an fViinrpH

Jmarfnef?om the front"
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Col.Helton Made

Training Director

Col. Elbert Helton, veteran,com--
bat pilot of both the South Pacific

?5"i" 0J?tralningand. npraffnnsr
ay the bombarderschool.

The appointment was announced
Saturday by fcol. John K. Nissley
commandingofficer of the base.

Col. Helton's major responsibili-
ties' will include the training of all
aviation cadet bombardiers, all
French air force bombardering
students, all pilots undergoing
transition training, and all re-
turned combat personnel in con-
tinuation training.

Lt. Col. Albert W. Satterwhite,
who hasbeenacting director In the
absence of Lt. Col. Gerald F.
Keeling, will be Col. Helton's as-

sistant. Col. Keeling is oa tem-
porary dutyt another station..
' Col. Heltoh. a native of Clifton.
Tex:, .trained and commanded
heavy bombardment group in the
Eighth Air Force in Europe last

Previously he served as a
squadroncommanderIn the South
Pacific flying 21 missfons
against the JapaneseAvhen they
.had the edee in airSTnower.--

141- S --- -;. . ...... .. ...
America last February, the colo-
nel served as deputy base com
mander at the Midland army air
field, key refresherstation for re-- 1
turned bombardiers.

Of the many speciesof grapes
known today, only" the --European
ovinifera grape was familiar to
the ancients and to the Europeans
of the Middle Ages.
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Morrison School

Term EndsAug. 10
?Thc Kate Morrison American-

ization school has four more wk3
before thecurrent term is con-clud- edf

Schedule calls for the pupil
to finish their 1944-4- 5 work by
Aug. To, marking also the end of
5 'split term for the school serv-
ing the Latin-Americ- an section.

3Vhen lopal schoolsare resumed
early in September, the -- Kate
Morrison school will be on the
same schedule. Heretofore, tha
school has becn observing its va-

cation period from September to
Decemberbecausenumbersof the
children were working In cotton-field-s.

However, in responseto appeals
from leaders in the Latin-Americ- an

community, the terms are be-
ing made-- to conform to those of
other city schools. ."Patrons ar-
gued that the number'working is
the fields were in the minority,
and at any rate they would be bet-
ter off hfjchools.

Willed In

Soimuggling
Bettie Kimbrougb. who last

week tearfully, protested th ar-
rest of her husband, Jessie C
Kimbrough, was in custody Wed-
nesday.

She faced a charge of "aiding
and slipping hack saw blades (In-

to the Howar county jail) with,
the intent to facilitate ,the escape
of a prisoner, viz JesseCoy Kim-
brough." r

Sheriff R. EI Wolf signed th
com.plaint ancj Deputy A. D.
Bryant said-- that eight blades bad
been discovered-- In Kimbrougn's
cell after a hole had been poked
ina secondstory screen.

He ,said that a make-shi-ft line
had: been lowered through-- the
hole and the material fished bade
into the cell. -

Kimbrough faces a charge of
burglary in connection with loss
oflgoods from a liquor store Im-
mediately north,of the city.

"3.

MISS BARNETT yiSITING
i Elzle Jeannette Barnett. Fort
'Worth, is"" visiting with relatives
and friends here. Miss Barnett is
intthe office of the Empire South-
ern .Gas and Empirf Southern
Sen-ice-, company, with whom she
started dut here severalyearsago.
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Plus "Ironmasters"
and "Snapshot",No. 8 t

AUDIT BEGUN

Annual audit ol Howard coun-

ty's books has been sfarted. Har-

old Wood, accountant for Sedwick
iz Cherry of San Angelo, 'is malj?.

ing ttte audit for this firm.

jjkjp .

Silver
c Q Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club) For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge
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Technicolor Cartoon
"WAK DOGS''

Edar Kennedv Comedv
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Conley Resigns
- H

School Posts
Dan Conley, for 12 years direc-

tor of the1 Big Spring high school
band, and for the past threeyears
director of public school music
here, has resignedfrom the school
s stem.

He is leaving the dual position
to devote his full time as district
agent for the International Cor-
respondence

"

Schools, he said.
W. C. Blankejiship, superinten-

dent, said that Conley's resigna-
tion had beenreceivedbut that no
replacement had been made as
yel.. Conlry 1? to continue his
summer classes and rehearsals
with the band unlft the schedule
is complete, he said.

Conley-- took, over the school
band in 1933, succeedingWayne
Matthews,who had been directing
the bandas an extra-curricu- la ser-
vice. He developed the organiza-
tion until it had-mo- re than 60
pieces in the senior,band, and, in
addition, established a junior
band and organized beginners
classesin the elementary grades.
Three years ago Conley assumed
duties as -- director of 'the school's
music program. Ilehas just com-
pleted a term as president of the
Lions club.

He plans to continue his resi-
dence here.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, July 26 (JP)

Cattle 2,400, calves 1,000; slow;
common and medium grade grass-e-r

and , cake fed yearlings 9.50-13.5- 0;

common o medium beef
qpws 8 5; common to me
dium calves at 8.50-12.5- 0; good and
choice stocker calves 12.50-14.01- );

slockcr vearlinfs and steersTl3.00
down.

Hogs 250, steady; butcher hogs
14.55, packing sows 13.80; stocker
pigs 14.75-15.00.- T -

Sheep 10,000, unchanged; me-

dium and good spring lambs 11.50-1- 3

00; medium to good shorn year-
lings 10 50-1-2 50; medium --to
choice shorn aged sheep 6.50-8.0-0.

visitsjher'e
GeneL. Cagle.'For'tWorth, gen-

eral manager of the Texas Stfate
Network, vas a business visitor
here Thursday. '

-- 1
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AIDING IN

SECTION

"Cotton weather" was working
wonders in the sandy sections!
Thursday as hopes for June cot-

ton revived.
The thermometer climbed to 94

here Wednesdayand fwascoming
up again ThursdayStoground out a
week of still heat.

Farmers in the deep sand were
busy stirring the soil around late

I aborDrops Attack
OnTexasUnion Law

AUSTIN, July 26 (IP) Major
labor organizations nave dropped
their attack on the Texas labor
union regulatory law

Assistant Attorney General
Fagan Dickson said (attorneys for
the American Federationof Labor
and the Congressof Industrial Or-
ganizationshad informed him they
will not take an appeal to the
supremecourt from a third court1
of dvil appealsjudgment. ,

-- The civil appealscourt held the
"Iajt TManford-Bridge- rs act) con-

stitutional but invalidated six sec-

tions i
The court specifically upheld a

section preventing "'an alien or
convicted felon whose citizenship
"has not been restored from hold--.
ing office in a union or being a
union organizer.

Other principal features of the
law remaining after state court
deletions are those;. fc- - ,

Requiring unions to file names
and addressesof officers and loca-
tion of properly with the secretary
of state; prohibiting contributions
to political parties or candidates;
requiring paid organizersto regis-
ter with' the secretary of .state
(held to be invalid, by the U. S.
supremecourt in a prior "base but
not necessarily under circum
stancesnot connected with that
Frmpfli. ..a,ti il . n ....I...... 4. I.....-- .3..

tailed financial records; permit-
ting unions to expel membersfor
good causeafter hearing.

Merchants Booking
Rodeo Decorations,
Soliciting Continues

Downtown merchants are show--.
ing almost unanimous cooperation
in rodeo decoration rentals, Jim-
my Jennings, chairman of the
committee for soliciting decora-
tions, said Thursday. ,

Of those contactedfully 851 per
cent have engaged the decora-
tions, and the per centage is clue
to climb when contacts are com-
plete, the chairman predicted.

Because workers have hot yet
been able to service all territories.
Jennings urged any firm missed
in the soliciting to phone the
chamber of commerce in' event
they wish the decorations.

"We have inadvertently misseS"
some businesshouses,particularly
along West and East Third
streets," said Jennings. "We, do
not want anyjto feel that we haveJ
intended a slightand urged those
missedto leave their namesat1 'the
chamber of commerceif they are
interested."

EscapeeReturned
L. E. Patterson, escapeefrom

the Martin county jail, ''was re-
turned here Wednesday evening
for safe-keepin-g.

He was arrestedhere on May 21
and chargedwith car theft Turn-
ed over to Ttfartin county author-
ities on June 9, he subsequently
escapedand was retaken in Cali-
fornia. . !
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cotton which, after 12 days of
rain at the outset of Julyt was
more or elss waterlogged,

Rep&rts Thursday were that the
small cotton was beginning jto
show new growth. andjvigor. Fav-
orable weather could et pul it
out to where it would have" a
ichancb to make, c

Everywhere there was a batlle
agamst weeds? Those who had
their J fields clean despite . the
drouth generally had the situa-
tion in hand. but those who had
ragged fields to start with had a
hard fight on hand. ,

Much of the .feed plantings left
the fields fairly clean, but? JuneJ
feed and cotton were extremely
weedy'in many fields.

Ranchers marveled at the
amounfof 'grass which has come
out since the'Jrainy spell. While
the rangesgenerally show promise
of developing a good-- cover, an
other good shower would "be wel-- j

corned to.carry the grass over a
critical period, owevei. ranchers
were quite willing to demur thefr,
shower, in favor of the sandyandj
farmer.

0PAAnnouncesReel

Point Reductions

OnMeaf Supply
WASHINGTON, July 26 ()

OPA, reporting "definite, improve-
ment" fin Tneat,.supplyand "distrib-
ution, today, announcedreductions
in-e- point values for almost all
cuts of beef, lamband xeah be-

ginning Sunday. , b,- -'

The agency estimated that for
the Atigust rationing perjod about'
a.o per cent mpre meatuwiu pe
available,for saleover retail count

kers than in July.1 . Comparedwih
dune, wnen civilian supplies were
at their lowest level, the increase
will be about 11 ner cent.
&Witii one.exception, the reduc--

tionsjamount to one to two points
a pound. The reduction forbone
less rump roasts Is three points."
Most steaksare cut two points.

Presentpoint values of all cuts
"of pork; cannedfish, fats andpils,
and dairy products will remain un-
changed.

Total iineat."supplies for the
Augus rationing period were esti--

mated at 221,110,000pounds,com--
pared with 212,190,000pounds for-rese-nt

the p: period. '

Price - Administrator Chester
Bowles 'said the Improvement in
civilian supplies was due largely
to lower military purchases.
rln steaks,new values were por-lefffo-

r8, ne 8, club" 8, .sir-
loin 8,1 sirloin boneless 10, roynd
(full), top round, boUom round and
round tip 9( chuck (blade or arm)
4, flank 8. .Most of these were
down two. h -

Beef roast values
r 'ranged from

nine points for round tip, short
loin-bonele- ss rolled c and d gracfs)
to three for chuck (blade or arm)
bone in. Rump bone in "is four,
rib cuts five and sixl Short ribs,
plate and brisket were down to
one point.

In Jamb," loin and rjb chops
were down two points .and other
steaks and roasts down one.

Veal loin chops, rib chops or
Croasts, sirloin steak or roasts, leg.
bonless shoulders'and frankfurt-
ers were down two points. Others
were off one. -

WeatherForecast
Dept, of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly icloudy this gttcrriOon and
tofilchtl and Friday. .

WEST TEXAS.-- Partly cloudy
ijllus afternoon, toniRiujuuinciay

Willi a ?cvjscaiiercamunaersnow-er-s

in Panhandle this afternoon
and,tonight. "

f Temperatures
"

CiCy -- Max.' Min.
AbildnQ. .... D 97 '73
Amafillo 4 88 70,
BIG SPRING . ...".84 72
Chicago 89 '66 's
Denver 86 r62

El Paso 99 76
Ft Worth . .... 97

90C
79

Galveston BO1

NewiYbrk .,.' B3 71
Stl Louis . ."T. 92 68
Sun sets today at 8.48.m , rfs- -

es Friday at t6:58. a. m.

Police Investigate
Automobile Wrecks"

Police investigated two automo-
bile mishaps. Wednesday. The
first was at 9:15 a. m. at Third and
Runnels 'streets, and the second
was at 900 Main at 4:35 p. m. There
were no arrests in either case.

Six drunks appeared in cily
court Thursday morning, and a
;vagrantj was picked up.

ReserveSeatsTo
Go On Sale Friday

The reservedseat'tickets(fprthe
Big Spring' rodeo arrived Thurs
day, ticket .chairman Jack Smith
announced,and stated that if pos
sible theadvancesalewill begin on
Friday. - u .

The six local service clubsowill
be in chargeof the sales and the
rodeo association has, permitted
each chib to keep 10 per cent of
the income fromicket sales.Smith
said that there wilf-b- e 500 re-

served seats in the grandstand.
There weie"no resetved seats last
year.,. J&

Tha. L'ions Auxiliary informed
Smith that they plan to set,up a
booth beginningo Friday in the lob-

by of the Settle's hotel.

fj

Public . Records,
x.l

Ylllildtnir fPArmtfc &"" " ft.

Clyde Johnston, to convert 18x
18, foot frame garage to 20x36
foot garageand s'orqroom at 2011
Runnels, cost'$350. . .

R. A. Stamps tp"jcmqdcl,,house
at 205"W. 9th .street: cost S950

Manual Olacue! to build' 10x201
foot tile addftion at 620N.y. 4tlffi
street, cost $250.

W. G. Hayden, to move house
Irom outside city limits to 1000--

Nolan, cost $1800. rt
W. G. Hayden, to move 12x24'

ffoot frame house,.from otttslde
city limits to 1000 Nolan, cost.'$1375. b

J. H. Garcia td reroof residence,;
Hat '410 N. W. 4th streetr.cost $100.'

Jerrv Thornton. to build 12x16
foot addition to house 1209 W?
2nd 'street, cost $200w

v- - i
Mrs. J. B. Riddle, to" build 28x

32 foot slucco residenceat 911. E.
16th street, cost $1600 0 ... -

Mrs. Oscar Martin, to convert
garageInto living quarte'rsat 1104
E 12th street, cost$150: '

Mrs. W. D. McDonald, to'reroof
14x35 foot-fram- e garage at ll
Malp street, cost $75. - J..

B. A. Reagan,to reroof 'present
house at 1310 Main street, xost,1
$350.

Dorothy White Dies

In Loral Hocnifal
T r...

Dorothy White, flve.-year-o-ld

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
White of SandSprhigs, succumbedJ
Wednesday at 3:45 pr m. m a Bigt
Spring, hospital after "a 17-d- ay ill
ness. , . (

Funeral services will be held
Friday cat 3 p. m. in the Ccfahoma
Baptist church, conductedbyrRev.(
j. in. iasaier., o

Survivors includethe parents;
gistersMrs. Woodrow Callahan of
Sand'Springs, BettyS Jane White,
and MaryT. WWe; brother! SSgt.
Elmo E. White, home on furlough
after intpcisonment inGej-man-

and hqrrtwin, Donald Ray White.
Mrs.larguerite White lof ' .Big

Spring, . grandmother;shunts and
uncles, Mr. and,Mrs. R. H. White
o'f Big, Spring,-- Mrs. Sally Patter-
son of 'Bi Spring, and Mr. anff
Mrs. Jaclc"'Merrill of Atlanta'-Te-x.

Pallbearers will "be Donald Lay,
J. L. Adanis", Paul Woodson pf
Coahoma and

' 'Lee Ashley of Bq
Spring. e M
. Burial will.be in the Big. Spring
rtamntair ArntifTntwrtn4( fliTinvmwn.itij mi.au5ciiicuia " vctc
made byithe Eberley-Curr- y funer---
aljiome. .

!CC Permits Delay
.

!n Rail Rate Change
" WASHINTON, July 26 (IP)

The ' Interstate Commerce Com-
mission today grantedthe nation's
railroads an additional three
mfontfis' in which to make effective,
temporary freight rate .adjust
ments, ordered in ICC's May 15.

freight rate decision.
.Thj carriers had petitioned the 3

cpmjTiission to extend the date
trom August 30.to April l, 1946.
This!twas denied. Instead theXcom-missio- n

allowed the carrjeiSifuntil
November 30 to carry vout the
order. ' n
? The prder for temporary ad

justments stipulated that all pres-
ent class rates in "and" between
southern,', westerntrunkline and,
southwestern territories, and be
tween these, territories' tin 'the
one 'nana and otiiciai (eastern)
territory oh. the other, be reduc-
ed 10 perxent. Presexitclass rates
within official territory were "or-

dered'increased 10 per cent!! '

The commission ordered these
adjustments toj providetcmpor--
aiy relief" until a permanent uni-

form scale of chiss rates could .be
worked out. '

1944 Cotton Maturity f--

DateExtendedBy CCC
.Maturity date for 1944'.crop cot-

ton under CCC loan has been ex-

tended foran indefinite period and
will not fall due July 3J.E. C.
Munro. acting district rcprcsentaH
tive, Commodity Credit Corpora-
tion's office of supply, USDA, has
been advised

All loans will be carried in past
dug status, subject to cally the
corporation. The extension gives
farmers an opportunity 0 ' repay
tffeir loan and take possessionof
the cotton or sell their equity after
July 31. Lending agencies also
may continue to hold certificates
of interestin producer's notes and
cooperativemarketing associations
toarry; loan cotton for their mem-
bers, flfhtercst on ccitificates held
by lording agencies will be one
per,cent per annum.

--j

Diving Board- - Arrives
One.of the 'two diving boards

ordered, forjthe municipal 'swim-
ming po'qjiass-- arrived, , City
Manager B, J. McDanlel said
Thursday. The board,"ffa 16 foot
type, was to be installed Thursday

'afternoon.
The pool was reopenedWednes-

day after being cleaned out and
refilled. Mpre than 3Q0l swimmers
were inthe pool the day it re--

opened. i

TAX WORK COMPLETE --

Howard county commissioners
court, actingt-a-s a board of equali-
zation, has about .completed its
tax work andDsoon"will turn rolls
over to- - the tax collectors office
for compiling of the. 1945 rolls.
The .board last week held firm on
niost of the .approximately 1,200
valuation increases. A gooJ part
of this was on acreage although I

some city property was involved.

Sr
Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation

District News '
"

-- Willis --Winters. coonermnr
'the Vincent cbnV'iv.tfion groui?Tis
taking advantage of the wet sea-
son to sd Bermudagrassin the
spillways of his slock nonds and
talsoih the immediate area adjoin-
ing, the ponds. Chairman of the
dityry supervisors" iboard, ' E. T.

s,b.'JDaniel, oldj Sbfl Conservation
Service technicians of his plan to
.see4.Bermuda"gnissin bare areas
'aio"e urams auove siock ponas on
his'ralich In the Wild Horse Con-

servation Group. Oscar O'Daniel,
'ranch - coopcratpr in y?e Coaho-to-a

ConservntinnGi otip is soddinc
ihf Hnmc rt Vlrtnlr rtrti nn ITc-- '

ranch. Accoiding'to C. R. Donald
son of the Soil ConservationSer--

vge-tli-
e Martin - Howard District

recommendsthf scldu!S of stock
iponfl dams an(l spillways .to pre,--
veVlt snil .w.nshin?' nnd in im'nrnw

.the maintoarte'e!c'f theQ)onSs and
the Immediate surrounding areas.

In speakingdgjthe effects of rece-

nt-rains, 'L, N? Sender, farmer-coopjerat-or

of'theKnott Conserva-
tion Gjqup?sai, '"Terraces purely
did pay off on mv-far-

mj None of
the terraces brokeMiowever, some
water did' go over the end of one.
terrace." Senter terraced his farm-

-

last wyitcl--. The ISoil Conservation
Service designed the terrace ss--
,fem md surveyed the lines? as a
part"of the complete-soi- l and.wa--
ter.0cojiservation program which
Senter has.planned fbr his .farm?
'NjckpReed Ras contracted. vith

R. D. PaiRer.lo completeconstruc-
tion of a- - system of- - terraces on
libeaVfarm and ranch locrfled in
theVincent conservationgroup. T.
Ik Morris andW. IL Bethell of the
Sml Conservation Service 'are

Reedjn laying out the ter-
race system.

SenateExpectsTo

Ratify By Weekend
WASTTTMriTnTCr Ti,l,r OR zwv

Senate leaders pointed today to
ward ratification of the United
Nations 'charter by Saturday, or
Mondayt the latest,
ftlf.the are indications tomor-

row th&i .the roll-ca-ll can be
reached shortly. Majority Leader
Barkjey is prepared to call la Sat
urday4. session. Otheiwise, the
genajte vHil recess over, the week-
end. . y.

While the question of ratifying
the treaty itself long has been an
swercd," the issue of How the pac
shallbe fulfilled cave rispetn?pnn--
siderably sharper discussion.

One group, speailiea.ded by Sen-ato-?

Lucas (D-JIl- ), contended'yes-
terday that international, agree-
ments defining use of American
troops in the postwar peace pre-
serving set-u-p can be handled"ade-
quately, by a joint resolution re
quiring onlv a maioritv vntn nf:
nbth house and senate. 3. w

Other Senators took the vie
that only a treaty would do fo the--

supplementary agreements. A
tfeaty requires two-thir- approval
by the senate.'0
, Barkley, as, well a? Chairman

Ktonnally (EQTex) of the foreign
retatjons committee, said they'
thought the division of sentiment
of.no great moment ' Jt"

CAUBLE VISTTING
Ja6- Cauble, S 2'C, arrived

Thursday morning by chartered
bus,Joaded with Texas boys for.
a' visit with his parents. Mr. antf

uvirs. ina wauoie seaman uauble
has just compjetcd boot training
at ban Diego, lie will jreturn
Wednesday - f
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More'Ana Fdirvie
IranstersClearing a

Moore common school district,
nffinlnln knun linnJAjJ 1L. S J J

f .rebuilding their school" plantL,,26". of ?1.000

mis year, TThursday by Mrs.
Trustees voted to ncrmtt con--

JiOsfituciits t6 transfertheir children
to whatever district they desire.
Fairvicw district, which operated
in conjunctiotrxwith the Moore dis-
trict, had adopteda similar policy.

Walker Bailey, county superin
tendent, said that numbers of.
transfers from the districts were
beginning to clear his office. Pa-
trons have througn Tuesday,July
31, to make the transfers.

Outside of these districts, how-
ever, transfers "were slow and
Bailey warned ihat these must be
effected before Aug. 4. "

Far EastAircraft
RoamingAt Will
By RUSSELL--BRINES

MANILA. Jlilv2fi UP) RnamlncT
the skies virtually at will MTsmalL
groups-- and singly aircraft j?f the:
Far hit" Jap?
aneseairdromesand shipping from
southgrn Malaya and Java to the
enemy's ho.misland of Honshu
Monday- - and Tusday

General MacArthur, announcing
the operaions,today, .said fSjir
heavy bombersof&he Seventh air
ftfrgf attackedMJljp airdromenear
the town of Yonago. Honshu, on
the Japan Sea.-- Another Liberator
flew southward of KjyushuT and
bombed an airfieid,of Tanlga'
Island in th,e Osural ;group.&, a

Alone?Liberator paid a return
yQit to Shanghai,bottibing Tinghai
airdrome, one of Japanskey basest
in China". " r p

.U. S. SeveQhfleet planes Tues-
day bonmed shipyafds at 'Treng-gan-u

on the southeastern Malaya
coast." , o

Java's third largesclty, Sema-ran-g,

was hit by four Australian
Catalinas for the second strainh;
day. Docks and an oil dump re
fired.

Brothers Reuniting ,

After Thirty0Years
Tom.L. Douglass,Kansas City,

Mo , was due to arrive mtre Thurs-
day evening for a reunion.with his

"brothers. .
Already here as--a guest of J. G.

Douglass, Sr. and Walter Doug-
lass, was W E. Douglass,.New
York City. This Is the fjrst time
In SOyears that,bls5 brother had
seenjjiim. Thefour men will be
honored?with a family gathei&
at theOiomeriPJ. C. Douglass.Vr?
Friday eveping."

.ij
?4

Petitions FoV 'Junior
CoI!ejgeD Circulating v

Twenty petitlonsik callingsfor a
voteSon a juir college for Big
Spring are circulating in .down-
town areas, .Jack Smith, 'Hown
chairman, said Thursday. He re-
questedpersonsmanagingthe cir-
culation of the petitions to turn
them in to the chamber of com-
merce by Tuesday.

"If jou know that you have all
the names on your list you can
get." Smith told workers, "turn
them In now." ,

LEAVE FOR MAYOS
- PostmastertNat Shick and wife,
accompanied b"y their daughter,
Lillian Shick, left Wednesdayfor
Rochester, Minn, where both he
and Miss Shick plan to go through
Mayo Clinic. 4

1 1' Peler Arno, wlio has become
famous as a satirical artist, never

ESstudicd art.:&

fraou "Undmtrlc" of St LouU. Mo. Wotld't
KUii bridge. It revolutionized bridge bulldlns.
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Hack SawSuspect
ReleasedOn Bond

was posted
Betty Kim- -

brough. 18, charged with smug
gling hack saw blades Into the
Howard county,jail.

The sheriff's department an-

nounced Thursday that a state-
ment had been made in the case.

Officers had found eight saw
blades in the cell occupied by

l)JesseC. Kimbrough. her husband.
who is held here on a burglary
charge.

Sheriff Bob Wolf said that a
prisoner at Odessa, arrested in
connection with burglary of
local liquor store, with which,
Kimbrough is charged, had made
a statement which threw light on
several cases tinder investigation
between El Paso and Dallas.

Firemen Called
City firemen were called to 1107

Main streetat 8:10 p. m. Wednes-
day when an iron cord caught fire-- It

was in the home of Aubrey
Nichols,. but only the cord was
daniaSed--

Another call was madeThursday
at 6:30 ,a. m. at the Smith drag
store' w'hen an electric motor
ignited. The motor was burned.
but thebuilding was not damaged.

ATTEND FUNERAL,
Mrs. Elmer R. Cravens. Mrs.

.George.Wilke and Pete Taylor left
for WacoWednesdayafternoon to
attend funeral services for their
brother, Frank Taj-lo-r Services
will be held Friday at 4:30 p. m.
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NEWS
To Tunes That

Are Available
PopularAlbums

Jerome Kern Music
C51 Gems from'JeromeKern

Musical Shows
Victor Light Opera Co.
Leonard Joy, Director

C34 Show Tunes -
Al Goodmanand Orch.

M568 Songsof Jerome Kern
f Rise Stevens

Light Classical Albums

Classical
Albums

X227 Mark Twain
; Andre Kostelanetr

M415 Music" --of Victor Herbert
13 AnjdreKostelaneti

Cll Smash,Song Hit by HodgerS
cT . and" Hart" Richard Rozer Orcn.

DA 359 Oklahoma
Music from Stage
Manager

P133 Favorite Songs from
Favorite Musicals
Dorothv Kirsten and
Felix Knight

DA365-So- ng of Bernadette
Music from Pictureof
SameName

THE
EC0RD SHOP

211 Slain St
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SOUTHERN COMFORT CORPORATIOM, ST.IOUIS.MO.
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